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• VERSE.

ADMIRING THE SPECIES
It is mid- August, and the wmds that bmld whitecaps

on the great northern lakes are warm and playful, spnnklmg
sunbathers with spray from the thundenng surf. Bnght,
billowmg clouds race between sun and earth, throwmg
pools of shade on the sand that qmckly slide over the beach
and mto the woods. Out on the lake, great dark patches
follow the clouds, and beams of heavenly light spothght
the sea at mtervals.

On the beach SitSa sohtary figure, lone witness to and
parttclpant m thiS mteraction between the elements. A
low-slung canvas-and-wood beach chair holds the woman
near the sand; she leans her head back to feel the sun and
wmd, and digs her toes mto the pale blonde beach to fmd
that mOist, darker element buned Just below Its surface.
Grams of sand stmg her face and bury themselves m her
hatr; exhilaratlOn ftils her as a gull strams agamst the wmd
far out on the lake, strugglmg to hold ItS own agamst
Nature's magmficent force. Each element exerts ItS own
power; yet harmony prevatls.

As the gull fmds Its way agamst the wmd, the woman's
heart catches. Is It possible, then, for the mdividual with
the contrary dream to be m harmony with Nature, to make
way agamst the head wmds of Me? Is it possible that the
Wlll of the mdlvldual ISa natural element, as welP

Her toe tickles; the woman looks down to see an ant
makmg Its way across her foot. In ItSmouth the ant carnes
a gram of matter much larger than Its head. The woman
moves the ant back from her foot, and watches as It mcbes
forward agam,' travelluig' to some defiriite destination, '
fti;dmg the path over her foot as though It were clearly
marked. She sets the ant back several feet, It proceeds.
Over and over agam, the ant resumes 1tsJourney when she
detams It. Fmally, she allows the ant to proceed, cunous
as to ItS destmatlOn. It sets off on the same course agam,
movmg over the hills of sand her feet have made, stumblmg
and startmg, droppmg and retnevmg itS load. After 15
mmutes, the ant has travelled a few feet toward the road,
which ISanother 20 yards beyond.

The woman settles back m her canvas chatr, feelmg the
sun dry the skm on her arms and shoulders; a wonderful
sensatIOn, despite the fearsome publiCity about the dangers
of sunbathmg. Still, weanng a high-powered sunscreen,
she conSiders an occaslOnal afternoon m the northern
sunshme permissible.

The woman marvels at the persistence of the- ant
agamst ItS detamment, of the gull agamst the wmd; and
then she realizes that there are people m her life who have
persisted agamst much greater odds, and prevatied. With
the sharp stab of mSight that emanates only from solitude
and contemplatlOn, she recogmzes the mdomitable spmt
of the human race that buoys mdlvlduals m their darkest
hour of despatr.

To Simply contmue to live Joyfully 1Sto be viCtonous
over death.

She recalls a woman, a friend, who suffered SIX
miscamages m her quest for healthy children - ultimately,
she gave birth to four robust youngsters, because she
persisted m hfe.

The woman recalls a man and hiS Wifewhose Mestyle
was drastically altered by SiCkness and d1sease-yet they
refused to submit to depress lOn, and learned to accept Joyful
moments when they arose.

She has a fnend who lost flfSt a child at bmh, then a
husband to early death. Yet that fnend contmues on, m
good days and bad, With the behef that Me remams
worthwhile.

The wmd smgs past her ears as the woman on the
beach acknowledges all of Me's pam that has served to test
humamty throughout the ages.

Hunger, disease and cruelty- the Victim's of Hitler's
concentratlOn camps; men and women chamed m the
bowels of slave traders; survivors of aCCidents that take
loved ones' lives; young men sent away to fight unholy wars;
mothers whose children are lost to death-to fmd JOYm
eXistence after the spmt has been so cruelly damaged may
not be pOSSible, but to contmue to accept Me on ItS own
terms ISboth noble and imperative.

We perSist, we contmue, we refuse to give up
Yet are we courageous? Or ISIt Simply the way we are

made, like the ant and the gulP Are we one With Nature
m our burnmg deSire to perSist when it seems we are
completely beaten?

The afternoon sun swmgs around to the West, and the
sand on the beach grows cold to the touch Packmg up her
chatr, the woman hikes slowly back toward the highway,
scanmng the sand untIL she spots an anthill near the road.
A foot from ItS entrance, her ant plods along, labounng
doggedly beneath Its personal burden.

With a salute of appreCiatIOn, she throws her chair
mto the trunk of her car and turns one last time to the
great northern lake, where the evenmg birds do battle With
the wmd

Patncla Louwers Serwach
Publisher
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Mightier Than
the SWORD

On a chtll, wmtry day Angle BouIDlas phoned
to mVlte us to dme wlth a Bnton of some repute, one
Davld Shepherd, who was m town to dlscuss world
conservatton with those chlldren of pnvtlege who at~
tend Grosse Pomte North Hlgh School. HiS protegee
m this endeavour was Pnnce Michael of Kent, but
the prmce was unavailable for lunch.

Would we be mterested enough m Mr. Shep~
herd's remarks to document them for an hour, Angie
queried? Smce we have grown weary of tOXiCham~
burger cartons (presumably the cartons are toxic, not
the burgers) and would like our great~grandchlldren
to one day enJoy an eXistence devOid of Soylent
Green, we bustled off to Eltzabeth's on the Lake to

meet thls entourage who mlght make the dlfference.
Havmg preceded them to Eltzabeth's, we settled

down with a glass of wme and enjoyed the comfortmg
surroundmgs. Most of the luncheon trade was com~
pnsed of elderly, well~dressed, WASPish men who
reeked of old money (a qmte pleasant and mtoxlcatmg
scent) and most certamly played golf to keep then
excellent form.

We were Jomed shortly by Angie, a dlmmuttve
package of publtc relatlOns dynamlte, who mtroduced
Shepherd. Tall and angular, Shepherd was attired m an
outfit resemblmg a safan smt. Hls smile was genumej
a network of wrinkles around his eyes bespoke his
fattgue. A mlschievous~ looking Engltshman not to~
tally unaware of hls own charm, Shepherd is casually

10 HERITAGE. May 1989
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Wise Old Elephant, Shepherd's most famous work, is in its ninth printing. More than
100,000 copies of this painting have been sold.

proper on mtroductIOnsj at ease wlth hlmse1f and hlS
sltuatlon, he encourages that same sense of pOlse m
others.

Angle had bnefed us on Shepherd's background:
a much~respected artlst who uses hls conslderable tal~
ent to further the mutual causes of ecology and preser~
vatlon. We wanted to know about hlS paintmg, and
about hlS conservatIOn foundatlOnj but, mostly, we
wanted to hear that man's consumptlon of the earth
was bemg carefully managed, and was under control.

We were dlsappomted; the plctures Shepherd
pamted for us were anythmg but comfortmg, and
Shepherd was anythmg but casual as he descnbed the
wanton destructlon of animals and ram forests for
economIC gam.

A lover of nature always, Shepherd had hoped to
become a conservation offlCer m Afnca. "My Me was
a total dIsaster untIl I was 20 years old. My burnmg
ambltlon was to be a gamewarden, so when I'd fmlshed
my educatlOn, I went chargmg out to Kenya wIth the

mcredlbly arrogant idea that I was God's gIft to the
National Parks. It was a dIsaster. I knocked on the
door of the Head Gamewarden m NairobI and said,
"I'm here. Can I be a gamewarden? He said, 'Who are
you? If we had a vacancy, we wouldn't gIve It to you.
You don't know one end of a hon from the other.' My
hfe was m rums; that was the end of my career m
three seconds flat."

Shepherd's attItude as he recounts the "ruin of
hlS career" IS one of enormous amusement, and he
cheerfully exhlblts hIs own contempt for the Ignor~
ance of that optlmlStlC young graduate. We gam an
idea of Shepherd's bemused self~confldence, as well
as the sense of adventure that took hIm so far from
England at so young an age.

What sparked hlS mterest? "Stones I read as a
chIld about Afnca made that part of the world seem
very real to me. I couldn't Wait to get there!"

Though he failed to secure the posItIOn of his
dreams, Shepherd's dIsappointment was tempered by

May 1989 • HERITAGE 11
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an even more senous dilemma - he
lacked the funds to return to Eng~
land. Takmg a job as a receptiOnist
at a hotel on the Kenya coast, he
began to pamt to pass the time and
to earn the money for his fare.

"Up to that pomt, my only m~
terest m art had been as an escape
from the rugger field. The game
was compulsory at school, and I
was ternfied of it. I couldn't see
any fun m bemg buned under
heaps of bodies in the mud and
havmg my face kicked in. I fled to
art school as an alternative and
pamted the most unspeakably aw~
ful piCtures.

"So there I was on the Kenya
Coast m the hotel. I painted some
more - the most ghastly thmgs you
ever saw. They were birds, on plas~
terboard, and I sold seven of them
to pay my passage home on Union
Castle. It was my firSt sale."

Havmg exhausted hiS funds
on fare, Shepherd returned home
penmless. Flush With the success
of havmg already sold seven pamt~
mgs, he bnefly considered a career
as an artist, but opted to become a
bus dnver, an oc.cupation he conSi~
dered more secure. HiS father
would have none of it.

"My dad was marvellous. He
said that if I really wanted to be an
artist, I'd better get some trammg.
The only school we knew anythmg
about was the Slade School of Fme
Art m London; so I sent them SiX
bird pamtmgs."

The Slade turned him down,
he said, and nghtfully so, smce the
pamtmgs were awful. Understand~
mg the depth of hiS artistic talent,
we suggested that he was bemg
dramatic, and that hiS early paint~
mgs were probably much better
than he remembered.

"To the contrary. I can clearly
remember the rejection letter from
the Slade. It said that I had 'painted
buds of dubious ancestry flymg m
anatomlcally impossible POSitions
over a lavatonal green sea.' Years
later, some wnter contacted the
Slade and asked whether they still
had that rejection letter, and they
had!"
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III have seen 255 zebras lying
dead around a poisoned

waterhole. Can you imagine such
a thing? I have seen elephants

slowly dying of wounds caused by
poachers. I have seen baby seals

being clubbed to death. II

Shepherd delights m recountmg the contents of
the Slade letter, knowmg full well that he has proven
his talent a hundredfold over the years. His skill, he
says, was developed subsequently, under the tutelage
of Robm Goodwm, whom he met by chance at a cock~
tall party m London.

"Goodwm was a profess10nal pamter. He didn't
take students on. I took my pamtings to h1m, up to
h1s stud10 m Chelsea. For reasons that I have never
been able to fathom, he deClded to teach me. He had
no other full- time students, before or after - I owe all
my success to h1m."

Shepherd devoted three years of h1s ltfe to Good~
wm's tutelage. Goodwm proved a demandmg taskmaster.

"The very first half~hour I had w1th h1m ended
m tears. 'First of all,' he told me, 'If you thmk that
because you're creat1ve you're d1fferent from anyone
else, and that you can mop your forehead and wear
pmk trousers and go all Bohemtan and only work
when you feelltke 1t, you can shove off. In November,
when 1t'Sso dark that you can't even see your canvas,
you're gomg to be palnting for the mland r~venue,
the gas board, and the school fees.' "

"I belteve this 1S completely fore1gn to the
ph1losoph1es msttlled mto today's art students. It
seems they are actually encouraged only to paint when
they feel ltke 1t, because they are creat1ve. That at~
tttude doesn't keep the bills pald. Art1sts, ltke
everyone else, have to work e1ght hours and more a
day, seven days a week, to meet the1r respons1b1ltties."

Over the three years he spent with Goodwm,
Shepherd's skills mcreased, and h1s talent began to
emerge. Goodwm was frequently called upon to pamt
debutantes' portraits, and Shepherd recalls pamting
the countless "puddmg-faced glrlS who came to the
studio w1th their mumm1es." Reverent he 1Snot.

Shepherd frequently set up h1Seasel in the Lon-
don streets to pamt scenes from ltfe.

"Hoo, boy, 1fyou want to get an educat10n, Just
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set up your easel on a London
street; they'll tell you m short tIme
what they thmk of your work.
They'll come right up and move
your easel If they thmk you've got
the wrong perspectIve."

Goodwm never comphmemed
the young Shepherd, always push~
mg him to hIS limIt. Once he push~
ed too far, and Shepherd stormed
out of the studIO, vowing never to
return.

"He leaned out of the window
and called down to me m the
street: 'Don't be such a coward-
I'm still teaching you, so you can't
be that bad.' "

"I used to watch the atr ralds-
the bombers, the fighters. It was
fascmatmg, more than fnghtenmg.
Youknow how chtldren are; that sort
of thmg becomes an adventure."

HIS chIldhood memones be~
came another source of subject
matter for hIS paintings; he would
set up hIS easel at Heathrow Air~
port and pamt Comets, Strato~
crmsers, ConstellatIons - "lovely
old planes hke that," in hIS own
words. Shepherd's strategy was to
make a gIft of his pamtings to the
alrlmes untIl they felt obhgated to
repay him WIth commISSIOns; the
strategy worked, and Shepherd's
pamtmgs gamed an audIence.

"Then, m 1960, the Royal Air
Force commIssIOned me to do two
pamtings in Kenya. When I ar~
nved, they saId to me, 'We don't
want pamtings of atrcraft-we fly
them all day long. Do you do local
thmgs, hke elephants?' And that's
how It all started. My career took
off, and I've never looked back."

Shepherd ISfamous for hIS ele~
phant pamtmgs. In 1962, he pamt~
ed "WIse Old Elephant," which
was produced as an unhmlted pnnt
by Solomon and WhItehead in En~
gland. Currently m ItSnmth pnnt~
mg, thIS pamting has sold more
than 100,000 copIes.

And thus began his introduc~
tlon to the natural world, a world
rapIdly dismtegratmg as man en~
croaches upon the WIlderness areas
of the world.

Shepherd IS brutally graphIC
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The hole in the ozone layer is the
size of the continental United

5 tates/ and is growing constantly.
let we still continue to destroy the

rain forests and to produce
fluorocarbons.

when he speaks of his expenences m the wild. "I have
seen 255 zebra lymg dead around a pOlsoned
waterhole. Can you lmagme such a thing? I have
found elephants slowly dymg wlth great suppuratmg
wounds caused by poachers' pOlsoned arrows. I have
seen baby seals bemg clubbed to death.

"Look at the mesponslble destructlOn of the trop~
lcal ram forests at the rate of over 100 acres a
mmute-100 square mdes a day! And these are supply~
mg us all wlth oxygen and medlCmeswe need to surVlVe!"

Shepherd shakes h18 head m contempt of man's
mlsuse of Nature's resources.

His great passion for hfe has caloured the entlre
mtervlew, sometlmes ndmg beneath the thread of our
conversatlOn, bOllmg over sometimes when he be~
comes particularly enthused. Yet now, when he speaks
of the world's destruction by man, we hear hls anger
and sense his despmr.

Tiger in the Sun

WOVEN GOLD

Your life together ISjust beginnIng and the commitment
you feel will be beautIfully reflected in your matching
ArtCarved wedding rings. And because it is stamped
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ST. CLAIR SHORES
~E8 774.2100 ~ \iI1
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"Do you thmk that we can
save the earth?" we ask stupIdly,
hopmg to force some hopeful reply
for the sake of publIcatwn.

"No," he answers honestly,
after a short hesitatwn. "We have
done so much damage m the last
forty years, and the profIt motive
IS so great, that I do not thmk we
can."

His VOlce drops lower. "The
hole m the ozone layer is the size

16 HERITAGE. May 1989

of the contmental Umted States,
and IS growmg constantly, even as
we speak. Yet we still contmue to
destroy the ram forests, and to pro-
duce fluorocarbons. How can you
explam that to the villagers of small
vIllage who want to bum the ram
forest so that they can farm the
land? They are poverty-stncken!
How can they understand the world
VIew, when theIr own needs are so
great?"

Shepherd has done all that a
man can do - he has formed The
David Shepherd Conservatwn
FoundatiOn, whiCh raises funds to
be used for conservation purposes.
Shepherd pamts a natural subject,
and limited editiOns of 850-2000
are sold or auctioned, With the pro-
ceeds assistmg such projects as the
World WIldlife Fund and a plethora
of other orgamzations. He speaks
tirelessly for the cause, his hon-
oranums funnelled to the Founda-
tion. Shepherd's FoundatIon grant-
ed momes to the UniversIty of
Michigan for funding of the West
Afnca leg of a world cheetah cen-
sus. At last count, Shepherd has
raised more than $2.75 mIllion for
conservatiOn causes.

In 1989, the Foundatwn's pn-
onty fundmg projects include the
Detroit Zoo, the Henry Ooorly Zoo
m Omaha, WWF-IntematlOnal,
SAVE and other anti-poachmg
schemes, conservation educatIon
and management traming centres
m Zambia and Zimbabwe, Third
World debt/conservation exchange,
and a number of smaller projects
m the Umted States and United
Kmgdom.

Shepherd dedicated his life to
conservatIon from the moment he
happened upon those 255 zebras
pOlsoned by poachers. Smce that
unforgettable day in the Serengeti
National Park, Tanzama, m 1960,
he has tirelessly tOlled for wildlife
conservatlOn.

'J\t that moment, I became a
conservatlOmst. I soon discovered
that It was amazmgly easy to raise
money by donatmg pictures. If I
seem to boast, It'S only because it's
so excItmg. My pamtmg, Tlger
Frre, raised more than one hundred
thousand pounds in SiX weeks to
help save the Bengal Tiger. Why
did It need saving? Tigers m India
have been reduced from 40,000 in
1947 to less than 5,000 today."

In 1973, when the World WIld
LIfe Fund fIrst began workmg on
the problem, there were fewer than
2,000 Bengal TIgers remainmg m
the world. The resurgence of the
TIger population gives heart to
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Shepherd Street. This painting illustrates Shepherd's ability to paint details accurately
without making the scene resemble a photograph.

those who care about the speC1es, and credence to those who work on
behalf of conservation causes.

'Y\sk yours1ef, 'how can mankmd, who produced Beethoven and
Leonardo da Vmc1, at the same time slaughter the poor old rhmo slmp1y
to use h1s horn for dagger handles, or those remarkable mammals, the
whales, to supply meat to restaurants?

"Man has an unparalleled ab1lity to destroy. For mstance, in h1s mf1~
lllte stup1d1ty, man has been kd1mg, pOlsonmg, burnmg and destroymg
for h1s qmck commercm1 gam and senseless greedj and never more so
than m our hfetlme. Man may be the most powerful alllma1, but he 1S
also the most dangerousj yet he 1Stotally dependent on the hfe around h1m.

"Man is, I believe, on a smcide course."
Wh11e Shepherd was in DetrOlt m early March, the Frank H. Boos

Gallery Inc. of Bloomfield Hills conducted an auct10n of h1s works, held
at the Fa1rlane Manor m Dearborn. H1s Royal H1ghness Pnnce M1chael
of Kent, heav11y mvo1ved w1th The FoundatlOn, was present for the
auctlOn. It was dunng this penod of time that we met w1th Shepherd.
We were d1smayed by h1s portrayal of the world situation, yet heartened
to know that he had devoted h1s life to addressmg the problem, educating
others, and directing resources to solutlOns.

Dav1d Shepherd 1Sa man of great charm, great talent, and even
greater d1sC1p1mejthough he fully comprehends the overwhe1mmg mag~
nitude of man's desecrat10n of the eco10glCa1system, Shepherd attacks
the problem with enthus1asm, determmatlOn, and the applicat10n of
conservation pnnc1p1es to speClf1cproJects.

Dav1d Shepherd glves us hopej for as long as there are md1v1dua1s
of h1s 11kw1llmg to dedlCate themselves to addressmg the problems of
the earth, there 1Salways the hope that humalllty may prevail.

In this part1cular sltuation, David Shepherd's pamtbrush has be~
come far m1ght1er than the sword. •

Crabtree & Evelyn
LONDON

• Fine Imported Soaps
& Potpourries

• Jams & Teas
• Gourmet Coffees
• Custom Gift Baskets

ADRIENNE VITTADINI

joan vass, usa

• Greeting Cards & Gift Wrap
• Bridal Registry

(313) 885-1215
17005 Kercheval

Gro.,~e Pomte. MI 48230
MTW 10 6 Fn 10-7
Thurs 10-9 Sat 10 6

St. John's
Military Academy

The Midwest's Premier Military
College Preparatory School

grades 7 -12
u.s. Government

"II onor School with Distinction"

Scholarships Available

St. John's Military Academy
1101 North Genesee Street
Delafield, Wisconsm 53018

(414) 646-3311
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Darwm C. Matthews, corporate arch1v1st for
Dommo's P1zza, Inc., looks the part.

We had travelled to Dommo's Farms m Ann
Arbor to mvesttgate the Tiger Museum, reported to
mclude fantast1c 1tems of baseball memorabilta. We
learned w1th d1smay that the Museum is only m the
plannmg/accumulating stages, w1th boxes of cata,
logued and uncatalogued 1tems stored m a dark and
unused port1on of the Dommo's complex. Ever V1g1'
lant for a great story, we stifled our disappomtment
and pursued a tOp1Cequally as mterestmg, 1fnot more
so-Mr. Darwm C. Matthews himself.

A young man of h1gh standards, Mr. Matthews
gave us the constant 1mpreSSlOnth.at he was not Dar,
wm Matthews at all, but R1chard Dreyfuss playing the
character of Darwm Matthews. His resemblance to
Dreyfuss is physical; poltte, proper, a tnfle uncomfort,
able, Matthews warmed to his top1c w1th enthus1asm,
sltcmg the a1r w1th gestures of punctuation as he
spoke. H1SbOY1shcharm 1Sengagmg.

Matthews has an mcred1ble respons1b1ltty, when
you thmk of it: to document the histoncal, phenom,
enal growth of Dommo's P1zza. From the consumer
perspect1ve, Dommo's 1Sa very simple operation-

Darwin Matthews helps a
corporate giant remember

its humble beginnings.

} EPING
sea
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Matthews is the court historian - creating
order out of chaos by figuring out how each
piece of paper fits into the whole picture/

and then filing it in some retrievable fashion.

pizza dehvered within the half~
hour.

From.a busmess perspective,
however, the operation is an oc~
topus, with each arm growmg inde~
pend~ntly and multlplymg. Domi~
no's Pizza has grown from a smgle
store m 1960 to more than 5,000
stores m 1989.

It's a full~time Job to keep
straight the history of the parent
corporation, Its franchises and
franchisees, Its commissary pro~
grams, the NatlOnal Center for the
Study of Frank Lloyd Wnght, the
constant expansion of Domino's
Farms m Ann Arbor, the corporate
lodge m Michigan's northern
woods, the fleet of corporate sml~
mg vessels, the exceptlOnal car col~
lectlOn, which mcludes several
multl~mllhon dollar vehicles and
scores of autos less valuable fman~
clally but nearer and dearer to the
nation's collective heart.

The flags which lme the
boulevard leadmg to the long,
sleek headquarters built on the ar~
chltectural pnnciples of Frank
Lloyd Wnght represent every na~
tion which has welcomed the
Dommo's franchise. The colourful,
fluttermg pennants compnse an
Impressive honour guard which
represents the multmatlonal out~
posts of the kmgdom.

Matthews ISthis court's hlsto~
nan - creatmg order out of chaos
by flgunng out how each piece of
paper fits mto the whole plCture,
and then fllmg It m some retneva~
ble fashion. After all the papers
have been studied and filed, a sense
of the company's history begms to
emerge. One can follow the outlme
of growth, and stop at any point,
dlggmg mto the files created by
Matthews, to eluCldate the detatls.

Where the outlme fades-
where detmls are few- Matthews
begins to track down mlssmg mate~
nal. HIS famlhanty with the com~
pany gives him an Idea of where to
mltlate his search. In some m~
stances, there ISnothmg to fmd; a
fire at corporate headquarters in
1968 eradicated documentation
precedmg that date. The years

from 1960, the birth year of Doml~
no's (which then operated as
DomiNick's), through 1968, the
date of the fire, seem unreal, hover~
mg m memory but lackmg docu~
mentation. We know that those
years eXisted- but where are they?
Where are the papers that prove
that Dommo's was a growmg en~
tlty? Where are the hints of future
greatness? Matthews began to
gather matenal for the 25th an~
mversary book, and the history
emerged.

Sometimes, through dlhgent
research, and sometimes by pure
luck, Matthews will locate elusive
matenals from franchisees, from
former employees, from newspaper
archives. Like RlChard Dreyfuss,
whose knowledge of manne blOl~
ogy m the movle]aws brought him
nose~to~nose With the Great
White Shark, Darwm Matthews re~
hshes the mmutlae of corporate
eXistence. He is obvlOusly pleased
to be workmg for Dommo's; more
pleased yet to bear responsibility
for the accurate and thorough ren~
dering of the corporate history.

Matthews dates, catalogues
and £llesmatenals from the vanous
Dommo's corporations for future
reference. He has gone through
boxes stuffed With the papers of
busmess for more than two
decades-25 years of advertising,
pubhc relations, correspondence,
practically everythmg but legal and

fmanClal papers, which are tended
by their respective departments.

Whtle some might look upon
his professlOn as clencal m nature,
the truth IS that Matthews' hand~
lmg of these matenals dommates
(sorry) and colours the hght
through which future generations
Will perceive the corporatlOn. HIs
very orgamzatlOn of the matenals
reqmres some subJectiVity; the
phenomenal growth of Dommo's,
and ItS ensumg fmanClal power
structure, give a sense that It may
m fact eXist and be subject to close
scrutmy m the 21st Century.
Therein hes the Importance of Dar~
win Matthews' work.

Matthews earned a Masters
Degree m Library SCience from the
Umverslty of Michigan, after which
he worked m the Bentley Library
on campus for about a year. He was
mvolved With a local history pro~
gram for four years; dunng that
penod he gave presentatlOns at ar~
chives conferences.

Sarah Bnggs became Director
of the NatlOnal Center for the
Study of Frank Lloyd Wnght m
1985; she heard of Matthews' abih~
ties m the area of archival docu~
mentation, and contacted him
when the time was nght.

Matthews remembers the call
With exceptlOnal clarity. "She call~
ed at 9:53 a.m. on December 23,
1986," mVltmg him to Jom the
firm.
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Over Eighty Years of Service

GROSSE POINTE. DETROIT FUNERAL DIRECTORS

16300 MACK AVENUE AT OUTER DRIVE

GROSSE POINTE MICHIGAN 48224

881-8500

"My mam focus was the corpo-
rate archives," Matthews stated,
"sortmg and organizmg. We are
still doing It. We have more than
250 linear feet (boxes) of papers. "
He showed us an ordmary cardboard
box, indlcatmg that 249 more of
this size were duly orgamzed.

We asked about the Tiger Gal-
lery. "The DetrOlt Tigers franchise
was purchased m 1984. The Idea of
a Tigers Gallery had been kicked

around ever smce I was hired; we
fmally got a decision to go ahead
with It. But the specifics have not
been decided - the locatlOn has
not been decided on, but we do
know that it Will be at Dommo's
Farms; we hope to open the Gal-
lery m 1989.

"We're still collectmg mate-
rial. We've been in touch with the
Tigers Alumm Association, private
collectors, the Society for Amer-

Ican Baseball Research (SABR).
"We are not able to purchase

anythmg for this Museum, and
that's what IS difficult about the
process. We can only accept dona-
tlOns. The fmancial structure of
the Gallery has not been designed
yet; but the simple fact ISthat we
cannot purchase memorabiha. If
people perceived Tom Monaghan
as bemg mterested m buymg
baseball memorablha, the entire
industry would be skewed out of
the reach of people who get great
JOY out of collectmg. Kids would
be dnven out of the market by the
high prices. " Matthews' sincere
concern and suppressed outrage at
the thought ISworthy of Dreyfuss.
Clearly, Monaghan's wlllmgness to
pay dearly for Frank Lloyd Wnght
pieces and claSSICcars has an effect
on any collectible m which he might
express an interest.

The collectlOn ISsmall today-
yearbooks, documents, some 600
photographs are on hand - but
Matthews has a vIsion for the Tiger
collectlOn, and an all-Amencan
enthusiasm for the game.

"We've been speaking with
one particular ChlCago collector.
From 1929 until some time m the
early 1970s, he would go to Wngley
Field and take photographs of
every opposmg team member who
played there; the umqueness of
that collection ISastoundmg."

Matthews ISvery open, and hiS
respect for hlstoncal sources trans-
lates mto a shming enthusiasm for
the project. He loves to talk with
baseball buffs.

"I want their advice and input
for the Museum. It Willbe another
mce thmg for people to come out
and see, but It has to reflect the
greatness of the DetrOlt Tigers
baseball team."

The archivist in Matthews IS
eager to orgamze the displays.
"There are about 10-12 different
projects. We could hlghhght the
Hall of Fame players; the vanous
owners; the fans; the announcers;
spring trammg; the managers; the
Negro baseball leagues.

'1\nother thmg I would like to
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The Tiger collection is small today/ but
Matthews has a vision for the collection/ and

an All-American enthusiasm for the game.

have would be a small archives, a
library readmg room. Both the
Umverstty of MIchIgan and East~
ern MIchigan UniversIty have pro~
grams m Amencan culture. In gen~
era!. sports hIstory has not been re~
searched." We have an Idea that
Matthews ISeager to close that cul~
tural gap.

Matthews enVISIonsthe TIger
Gallery as another Cooperstown-
yet wIth greater possiblhtles, for
Cooperstown IS bound by Hall of
Fame restnctlOns. The potentral
for the TIger Gallery exhtlarates
Matthews, who understands how
Important baseball has always been
to the reSIdents of MichIgan. The
hIston an m hIm is Itchmg to ac~
qmre and orgamze all the pIeces of
a great baseball collectIon.

Matthews took us down to the
wmdow dIsplay outsIde the Frank
Lloyd Wnght Museum, and ex~
pounded on posslblhtles for the
TIger Gallery. "Imtrally, we WIll

have a sectIon of thIs gIft shop,
where we WIll set up a variety of
dIsplays. I would hke to butld a
very WIde selectlOn of baseball
books. I would hke matenals that
we have deSIgned inhouse whIch
focus on our collection, rather
than havmg It be another sportmg

goods shop."
It seems such a tmy begmnmg

for the great dream of Darwm
Matthews; but, then, after all, the
saga of the Dommo's operatlOn
began wIth Just a smgle, SIzzling
pIzza. •

TRY YOUR FUTURE AT
MII:HIGAN TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITYYOUTH PROGRAMS

SUMMER YOUTH PROGRAM JULY 9-AUGUST 5
Explorations In careers and knowledge - choose from

over 70 one week sessions in 55 different areas of
engineering - sCIence; computer technology;
outdoorecology; and fine, performing, and technical arts.
Resldentlal- $290/week Commuter - $175/week

WOMEN IN ENGINEERING JUNE 11-23
AND

MINORITY IN ENGINEERING JUNE 18-30
Weeklong workshop for the investigation of 10 areas of

engineering and technology - includes presentations by
practIcing engineers (role models), lecture and discussion
with university faculty, participation in labratory projects,
evemng informational seSSions, competltion~, and
recreation. .
Tuition free for the selected participants.

Each program offers young men and women the opportunity
to discover careers, expenence univerSity living and meet
young people from all parts of the country.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, WRITE OR CALL:
Youth Programs Office; Michigan Technological University

208 Academic Office BUilding, Houghton, MI 49931
(906) 487-2219

Michigan Technological University 1San equal opportunity educational mstltutlon/equal opportUnity employer
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5TAGE-5TRUI:K
Nestled in the heart of downtown DetrOit SltSa theatre that once

was the toast of the town. BUllt durmg the Twentles, The Fox Theatre
was the Jewel of DetrOit, the largest movie theatre ,m the nat1on. The
opulent style of 1tS design and decorat1on staggered aud1ences, who
flocked to the theatre for sllent mOV1es,"talkies," B1g Band events and
performances by all the great stars of the Th1rties and Fort1es.

Yet, as w1th every other aspect of the era that best represented ele~
gance and supenor Amencan performance, t1me and neglect took then
toll, and The Fox dec1med along w1th the fortunes of downtown DetrOit.

Closed but not forgotten, The Fox reopened th1s year after a
thorough and successful renovatlOn backed by Mike Ilttch and developer
Charles Forbes, who hope to recreate a leg1tlmate theatre d1stnct m the
heart of Detroit, and who have pledged $35 m1llion to the attainment
of that goal. .

The essence of the Fox Theatre 1S captured in the new multi~
co loured neon marquee, wh1ch soars 125 feet h1gh, stretches 70 feet
w1de, and mcorporates design adaptatlOns from the old original marquee.

by TIM TIPTON
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With the renoVCItionof The
FoxTheatre, Detroit sets

out to recreate its
legitimate theatre district.
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The recent $8 mIllion renovation of the largest
survIVIng movIe house In the world was dIrected by
Ray Shepardson and Sonya Winner, restoration spe-
CIalIsts who have prevIously played key roles in the
revItalization of the Fox's sIster theatres In St. Louis
and Atlanta, as well as others throughout the country.

Over the past several years, renovatIons com-
pleted at the Fox Theatres In St. LoUISand Atlanta
have been an encouragIng factor In each respective
city's downtown revltahzatlOn. The St. Louis Fox
Theater, whIch does not have an accompanying office
bUIldIng as will DetrOIt, was refurbIshed fIve years ago
and SItSIn the mIddle of a former theatre dlstnct. The
Atlanta Fox has a seatIng capacity of 4,500, whIle the
St. LOUISFox seats 5,092 and th'e DetrOIt Fox seats
5,100.

Factory
Showroom

Open DOIly 9-5 Saturday, Sunday 10-4

Don't Replace
REFACE

1642 East 11 Mile Road. Madison Heights
(1 block West of Dequzndre)

541-5252

Cabinet Clad

Now you can have AmIsh-quality cabmets at half
the price by refacing your present cabmets with solid
oak or cherry hand-finished wood.

Also ForrnJca Rejaclng In European or Traditional

Bob Toski
Custom Club

SALE
11 Clubs DeSigned To
Improve Your Game

From $489
Full Set

p~US
An A.ddltlonal $50 OFF

With This A.d Before 6.10.89
Are you stili playing With the wrong clubs? NOT
SURE? Bnng your clubs to the pros who know If
they're nght we'll tell you If they re not, we II help
you Find out why more Michigan golfers have
fnends that say 'I GOT BETTERAT BETTERGOLF"

BRING IN THIS AD FOR A
FREEVIDEO GOLF LESSON

2502 Woodward
(S W corner of Square Lake Rd) 1 ffil E of Telegraph

Bloomfield Hills
335-GOlF

Left to right: Herman Cohen, producer-director of
Hollywood films and one-time co-owner of the Fox;
Monte Braikor, Fox former projectionist; and Bill Brown,
Cohen's partner pose happily over rave reviews.

The Fox Theatre renovatIon project, which re-
qUIred less than a year to complete, proves a fItting
tnbute to ongInal archItect Charles Howard Crane.
Crane IS most notably IdentifIed as developer of the
"PIcture Palace GothIC" style, a umque blend of movIe
glItz and Old World elegance. He IS also credIted for
work on the State Theatre (formerly the Palms) and
Grand CIrcus Theatre, as well as OlympIa StadIUm,
Orchestra Hall and 48 other venues throughout the
metropolItan Detroit area.

RenovatIons are currently underway whIch WIll
enable MIke HItch to move hIS LIttle Caesars Interna-
tIOnal Inc. employees, who number more than 425,
Into theIr new world headquarters SItuated WIthIn the
10-story offIce bUIldIng whIch surrounds the histonc
Fox Theatre. CollectIvely it will be known as the Fox
Centre; the Centre ISonly one part of a $35 millIon
commItment by IlItch and developer Charles Forbes
to recreate a legItimate theater dlstnct In downtown
DetroIt.

The cost for constructIon of the ongInal DetrOIt
Fox Theatre was $6 mIllIon and reqUIred only 18
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months to complete, a feat lmpreSSlve even by today's
standards. The imtlal openmg of the Fox Theatre on
September 21, 1928 most defimtely marked a htatus
m the career ofWllham Fox, the theatre's bmlder and
20th Century Fox magnate, who accumulated a debt
of $91 million following the Great Depresslon and
ultlmately lost control of the theatre. DetrOlt's Fox
was to be the flagshlp theatre m the Fox cham and
the largest of flve m the country, mcluding Atlanta,
Brooklyn, St. Loms and San FranClsco. It bears the
dlstmctlon of bemg the flrst theatre m America to
mcorporate a bmlt~m sound system engmeered speCl~
fically for "talkies," even though the flrst motion P1C~
ture to play there was a sllent ftim, Street Angel, star~
nng Charles Farrell and Janet Gaynor.

As the largest movie theatre in the natlon, this
"Temple of Amusement" has undergone a remarkable
metamorphosis between the fmal show before restora~
tlon (by the Psychedeltc Furs m concert on June 11,
1987) and the "Curtams Up At the Fox" reopener (on
November 19, 1988). The gala beneflt, wlth proceeds
deslgnated toward the Central Business Dlstnct Foun~
datton's "Ltght Up Detroit" Fund, featured a salute to
the Fox by 1988 Oscar wmners for Best Documentary,

Sue Marx and Pam Conn, and a variety of ltve enter~
tamment, representmg the vanous eras at the Fox.

Upon entenng the theatre you feel awe, exclte~
ment and mystery, exactly what Fox's wlfe, Eve,
planned for thls "mOVlepalace." It was she who was
responslble for the interior deslgn, which she labelled
"Slamese Byzantme." Imagme, a 60~foot hlgh Jewel~
led Grand Lobby deslgned to resemble an ancient In~
dtan temple, complete wlth rows of maSSlve "marble"
columns remlmscent of the rock~cut Buddhist monas~
t'ery halls m Indla between 200 B.C. and 200 A.D.
The mtenor itself lS embelltshed m gold leaf, with
hand~stencilled walls, leather~ hned elevators,
thousands of sparklmg glass "Jewels" embedded in de~
coratlve flgures, velvet throne chairs, mtncately cast
brass omamentatlon, and plaster fmlshes whlch simu~
late marble.

The lobby floor lS made of terrazzo, tnmmed m
brass, and bears a center starburst pattern. However,
thls beautlful floor was completely covered with a col~
ourful woolen rug m the origmal theatre. It was the
largest woolen rug ever produced by an American man~
ufacturer at the tlme, weighing 5,000 pounds and cov~
enng 3,600 square feet of floor space. Because lt was
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Over a Century of Service
ESTABLISHED 1855

RECALLED WITH CONFIDENCE IN TIME OF NEED
BY COUNTLESS FAMILIES

David M. Hamilton
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David P. Frade
GENERAL MANAGER
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BELL CHAPEL GROESBECK CHAPEL
644-6000 463-0Sn

820 E MAPLE RD 226 CROCKER BLVD
BIRMINGHAM MT CLEMENS

ROOMSCAPING
Enhancjng
every
room ...
Beautifully

32751 Franklm Rd.
Frank/m, M/ 48025
851-4199

• Custom libraries
• Room additions

• Kitchens & 8athrooms
• Interior remodeling
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completely covered, the Grand
Lobby floor remams m excellent
cond1tion today.

Among 1tS many treasures,
Detroit's Fox possesses the second
largest WurIt tzer organ m the
world, one of only f1ve bUllt spec~
tally for the Fox Theatres. The
organ cons1sts of almost 3,000
p1pes, requmng seven chambers to
house them. At an ongmal cost of
more than $100,000, th1s maSS1ve
mstrument took almost f1vemonths
to mstall. It 1Sst1ll operatlOnal.

An Organ Club has been ac~
tive throughout the existence of
the theatre; 1tS members perform
custodtal and other dutles to mam~
tam the mstrument m an appre~
Clated state. The muslC of th1s
fabulous organ accompamed many
of the early ftlms shown at the Fox.

Fox Theatre patrons were also
entertamed by a Moller p1pe or~
gan, wh1ch 1Slocated on the sec~
and level overlookmg the Grand
Lobby. Th1s organ was used to en~
tertam patrons wh1le they wmted
for the main attraction to begm.
The enormous p1pes m the Grand
Lobby are not des1gned for mstru~
mental use, but as ornamentatlon
to emphas1ze the eX1stence of the
lobby's organ.

One of the most exquis1te fea~
tures of the Fox 1S1ts two~ton chan~
deIter, 13 feet in d1ameter, wh1ch
sparkles w1th more than 1,240 cuts
of Jewelled glass and 200 Itght
bulbs. The chandeIter 1Sso enorm~
ous that Mrs. Fox could actually
stand mS1de it (although we are
not certam why such an urge pos-
sessed her).

The Fox Theatre was also one
of the ftrst entertainment centers
m the world to be fully air~
cond1tlOned, and offered two pass~
enger elevators to upper levels. Its
grand openmg on September 21,
1928 marked 1ts comm1tment to a
"Dynam1c Detroit." In only two
years, construct1on was also com~
pleted on the DetrOlt Inst1tute of
Arts, the F1sher Buildmg, the 47~
story Penobscot BUlldmg, Green-
f1eld V1llage, The Ambassador
Bndge, Detro1t City Airport and
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Many Detroit artists, including Smokey Robinson, left, played
originally to youthful crowds in the ornate Fox, and later went on
to international fame.

PHOTO OF MR. ROBINSON BYTIM TIPTON
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It was the beginning of an era/ during
the Twenties and Thirties/ when a mere
35 cents would allow a guest of The Fox
to spend an afiernoon or evening listening
in the splendor and enchantment of
this fabulous entertainment showplace.

the Umon Produce Termlllal.
As the 60~piece "house" band

rose out of the orchestra P1t w1th
an opening rendltion of the Star
Spangled Banner, the bmlding's
entire 168,000 square feet roared
with a thunder from the capacity
crowd. It was the begmnmg of an
era, durmg the late Twent1es and
Thirt1es, when a mere 35 cents
would allow a guest of the Fox to
spend an afternoon or evenmg hs~
tening to live organ or orchestra
music, watch "Movletone News" or
a "talhe," and delight in the splen~
dor and enchantment of thls fabul~
ous entertamment showplace.

Dunng the Great Depression
of the Th1rties, The Fox Theatre
prov1ded an exot1c make~beheve
escape from the hard and dreary
times. From the Late Thirties
through the end of World War II,
the Fox hosted top bands and per~
formers, includmg Glenn Miller,
Count Bas1e, Benny Goodman,
Cab Calloway and Ella Fltzgerald,
Tommy and J1mmy Dorsey, Guy
Lombardo, Frank Smatra and
numerous others, m addmon to
the fmest m ftrst~run fdms.

Since the Fox reopened III

November 1988, numerous star
quality entertalllers - Count Basle,
Frank Smatra, and Sammy Dav1s
Jr. among them-have taken the
opportumty to return for one more
Motor Clty performance.

Everyone who ever ViSited the
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Fox has hiS own speClal memories.
Monte Braikor has accumulated
memones through an almost 20~
year workmg relationship wlth the
Fox Theatre. "One of the owners,
Bill Brown, was a personal fnend
of mme; I became an operator
there, a projectionist. When they
started having Motown, the crowds
were so b1g, he asked me 1fI could
help out. It really started from
there and then boomeranged - I
was assistant manager, manager,
then I advanced to the pos1tion of
superVisor. Who would have thought
that I would end up workmg at the
Fox for that many years? As super~
Visor, I have seen it all!" Braikor's
father also worked at the theatre
for several years as a projectiomst.

Braikor remembers the day
when he hterally had a hon breath~
mg down h1s neck. "Th1s one day,
Herman Cohen, the famous Holly~
wood producer and one of the own~
ers at the Fox when It was under
joint ownersh1p, asked 1f I would
go out to Detrolt Metro A1rport
and pick up this cat'. He says I'll
have to get a statlOn wagon, so off
I go; and when I get to the airport,
I meet the guy and what does he
have .... a full~grown lion! The fel~
low gets into the car. I already had
the seats down m the back, so he's
holdmg th1s 110nby the cham, and
1t'Sbreathmg down my neck wh1le
I'm driVing. The hon starts growl~
mg, and the whole time he's growl~

mg the guy is tellmg me, 'Don't
worry!'"

As the times and tastes of
musIC changed, so d1d the Fox, by
bnngmg Detroit aud1ences the
"Kmg of Rock and Roll," Elvis
Presley, and the onginal Pretend~
ers. In the late Flfties and early SlX~
ties, D1ana Ross and Stev1e Won~
der were d1scovered in a local
Motown talent show at the Fox.

"I really like the Motown
muslC, and espeCially enJoy the
song, 1 Heard It Through the
Grapevine," remimsced Braikor,
who cons1ders workmg at the Fox
dunng the entire Motown era
among h1Sfondest memories. "I've
had the opportuOlty to meet so
many Olce people because of my
work, mcludmg performers such as
Marvm Gaye, The Supremes and
many others. Why, after a while,
even 'Little' Stevie Wonder started
recogOlzing Monte by the tone of
my VOlce. The thmg I remember 1S
that all the Motown performers
were so talented, they d1dn't even
need to rehearse. They could smg
at a moment's notICe, and could
always 1mprOV1se.

"It 1Sbeyond the imagmation
that I would ever have had the op~
portunity working at the Fox to
meet as many notable acts and
class people as I have," Said
Braikor. "It 1Struly eXCltmg to see
the Fox Theatre rev1tahzed agam.
I thmk 1fanybody can put a down~
town theater dlstnct back IIIdown~
town DetrOlt as bright or bnghter
than the way things were dunng
Mot10n P1ctures Golden Age, 1t
wlll be people hke developer
Chuck Forbes and M1ke Hitch."

The toast of the town has re~
turned, IIIexcellent form. Absence
made our hearts grow fonder. ~

To recezve a schedule of performances
at the Fox, call (313) 567 ~6000.
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~ the course of life, few events loom as impor-
tant as our "WeddingDay. Having experienced the
wonder of love, we commit ourselves to another per-
son for the full length of our lives. The majority of us
desire children, and the joys, trials and tribulations
of family life to be shared with our spouse.

Few ceremonies rival the wedding; its symbolism,
traditions and pronouncements underscore the dig-
nity of the occasion.

On the following pages, HERITAGEsalutes the
spirit of the wedding ceremony and the promise of
full lives lived in harmony.
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to t e Bri
Flowers have traditiOnally played an important role m weddmgs.

Ancient Roman brides carried herbs beneath their weddmg veils
as symbols of fertlhty and fldehty. The Saracens chose orange
blossoms; they were considered the flowers of fertlhty and happl~

ness because the orange tree blooms and bears frlilt at the same tlme.
Lihes have long been symbols of punty, and roses the flowers of love.
That explams why June, the month of the rose, is a popular wedding
month. Ivy, used at early Greek weddings as a sign of mdissoluble love,
is stlll used to tnm weddmg bouquets.

Bndes today enJoy a larger selectlon of flowers than did their,
mothers. Years ago, bndes depended on seasonal flowers. Modern refng~
eration and transportatiOn systems have broadened their options.

by WENDY BRIAN
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Clockwise from upper left: A colourful bridesmaid's bouquet with roses;
tulips and carnations; rose and carnation boutonnieres; and a flower girl's
basket of roses and baby's breath.

Left: An arm style bouquet for the bride of snapdragons, daisies and tulips.

FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS
BY CONNER PARK FLORISTS
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Perfect ClosetM

(3&3) 885-3587
.,KITCHENS
""BEDROOMS,
"SWRAGE
AREAS

.,SHOP &
WORK-ROOM
AREAS

Local flonsts can provide
tuhps, ms, freeSia, euphorbia,
gerbera, hhum, oncidmm and Star
of Bethlehem from Holland; cym-
bidmms and calla hlies from Aus-
traha; mmtature and standard car-
nations (80 percent of our carna-
tions come from Australia), pom-
pons and baby's breath from South
Amenca; phalaenopsis and ms
from Cahfornia. With thiS mterna-
tiOnal selectiOn, a bnde can select
almost any kmd of flower, anytime
of year, and it is available to her
from one of these countries regard-
less of the season.

The basiC bouquets carried by
bndes today fall mto three
categones, accordmg to Vmce
Adamo of Conner Park Flonsts-
arm style, nosegay, and cascade.
The arm style rests honzontally on
the arm and can be made m a Wide
vanety of flowers; the nosegay, a
vanatiOn of round bouquets, can
also be deSigned m mynad flowers.
The cascade is deSigned to begm
either above the waist or at the
Waist and is complemented With
trailmg iVYor exotic greens.

In the 42 years since Adamo
began m the floral busmess, he has
witnessed evolutiOnary changes m
bndal flowers. "Years ago, it was
popular to carry an orchid or cor-
sage pmned to a prayer book. After
the weddmg, the corsage was re-
moved and pmned to the bnde's
gomg-away smt. Very few bndes re-
quest thiS today. As a matter of
fact, we don't even call them cor-
sages anymore; we call them body
flowers.

"At one time, the men m the
bndal party used carnations almost
exclUSively as boutonmeres. Today,
only about 30 percent use carna-
tions. Alstroemena, sweetheart
roses and statke are popular now.
The groom usually selects a flower
from th~ bndal bouquet to wear as
hiS boutonmere, such as white roses,
stephanotiS, hhes of the valley, or
a combmation of these flowers.

"Plannmg flowers for a wed-
dmg begms With the bndal bou-
quet. If the bnde has one attend-
ant, her bouquet is deSigned to

I'rl..L "l.ddmg ( on ..1.tI ,tIon ..

FLOWERS bv
ProtesslOnals

\

!

Serving over 40 Years

~

S)T(~
CONNER

~ PARK f1~lsl,lnc.

Call today: 527-7550

All major credIt cards accepted

Three locatIOns to serve you.'
9830 Conner, Detroit
12005 Mora.ng, Detroit
21142 Ma.ck, Grosse Pointe

I

Imagme once and for all no clutter in your closet You willhave'a
place for everythmg ThiS m turn Willgive you the mcen!lve to
put thmgs away You will fmally have room for everythmgl50%
more room than before

No mess installation InJust a few short hours, at your conv~mence Your wardrobe Will
be sorted, hung or folded, to perfection In your new Perfect Closet'

See our display at
DetrOIt Pamt & Color The Bed Bath & Lmens Store

19571 Mack Ave 16906 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Woods Grosse Pomte Village

','As long as there are people who cherish
perfection, there will always be people like. us
that. service their Heeds...

~ ( OllllLf P lrl" I-Ior!.,t hlL
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1987 Recipient of the Greater Detroit
Landscaping Association Award for
Outstanding Design and Execution.

We de~ign and insclll:

Only when
the client
expresses
complete
satisfaction
is the Job
considered
complete.

313-
329-3595

U_J _ Outdoorm~~eir:S Gallery
Front 5t , Traverse City 946-0414
Homestead, Glen Arbor 334-3330

Phone Orders Accepted

• "ooden dccl.!>. bordcr!>,
or other" (lod !>tnlCture!'>
to ) our !'>pecification!>

[] !'>tonc ,,all!'>, bricI.!'>
patIHHI)!>. !>late "alIi!'>

[] patio!>, foot bridgc!'>,
gazeho!'>

(J rai!'>ed n<m er or
,cgetahle hClb

[] themc garden!'>, planter!'>
(J ..hnlb. e, ergreen and

tree arrangemcnt!'>
[] c'\.terior lighting !'>y!'>tem!>
(J retaining 'Hllb
• We abo do !>odding and

c~ca\'ation.

Landscaping is more than
simply planting trees. We
begin with a low-cost site
sketch suggesting a more
useful and enjoyable
habitat.

We've built our reputation
on creative design and
quality installation.

Many Other Wildlife Gifts-

Representations
of Nature

, Robert Bateman • Jim Foote
Ron Parker • Cathenne McClung

Russ Cobane • Rod Lawrence
Dletmar Krumrey • John 5 Lester

'Jim Reynolds l!J Elton Henmng
Ken & Bev Bassett

LANDSCAPE
ANl~

andson DESIGN
7562 FRED MOORE HWV
ST:.CLAIR. MICHIGAN 48079

blend with the bndes' bouquet.
However, if there are more attend-
ants, we plan the flowers they carry
as a unit, so that they do not de-
tract from each other. The matd of
honour's bouquet is only sltghtly
different from the bndesmaids'
bouquets. The difference is so
slight that a man would never
nottce it."

The ushers' boutonmeres can
be vaned, but most often comple-
ment the bridesmatds' bouquets.
Flower girls can carry baskets with
rose petals, baskets of flowers or
small nosegays.

"Phase two 1Splannmg flowers
for the church. Th1s mcludes flow-
ers for the altar, providmg the bnd-
al runner, roses for the mothers of
the bnde and groom, presentatlOn
bouquet (for Catholic weddmgs),
bows, greenery and candelabra at
focal pomts m the church.

"Phase three 1Sdecorating for
the reception. Whether 1t be at a
country club, the bnde's home or
at a hall, 1t can be as s1mple or as
elabourate as the bnde and her
family deClde it should be. The
basic flowers for the reception in-
clude flowers for the bndal table,
the cake table, the parents' table
and the guest tables. Candelabra
and greens can be used, or a comb1-
nat10n of candelabra, greens and
flowers.

"On occaS10n, we are asked to
decorate the weddmg cake entirely
w1th flowers. Th1s makes a beaut1-
ful presentation. Often we place
greens and/or flowers at the top of
a weddmg cake and between the
layers for a dramatic effect."

Planning flowers for a wed-
dmg can take anywhere from e1ght
to 80 hours, depending upon the
size of the wedding. Adamo, who
has been called upon to decorate
Washmgton political events, em-
ploys a staff of 20 des1gners, buyers
and serV1cepeople who work d1ffer-
ent phases of the weddmg.

Fresh flowers for your wedding
day provide an elegant touch re-
membered years after. •

--- • BRIDAL •
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Dawood of Grosse Pointe offers this straight gown accented with Alenc;on lace, leg-of-mutton sleeve
and beaded pearl clusters. Model Judy Lynne's veil designed exclusively for Dawood. Flowers from
Conner Park Florist; hair by Mark Douglas Salon.
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Tammara Kelly wears a dramatic taffeta gown by IIissa, with plunging back; the bodice and shoulders
are accented with bugle beads and crystal. Her pillbox hat matches the gown. Both available at Pat's
Bridal in Utica. Hair by Mark Douglas Salon.
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By Eve of Milady, Tammara's gown features a high Victorian neckline; a bodice appliqued with
Alen«;on lace, handsewn pearls and sequins; Basque waistline; full satin skirt trimmed to match the
bodice; and full cathedral train. Matching headband of Alen«;on lace and pearls. From Pat's Bridal.
Hair by Mark Douglas Salon.
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Beth Hawley wears a satin gown by Alfred Angelo featuring a Sabrina neckline. The Schiffli.
embroidered lace bodice is accented with pearls and sequins, and carries a cathedral train. Beth's veil
is a floral wreath accented with pearls, ribbon, and silk lilies of the valley. From Kitty Kelly of
Dearborn. Hair by Mark Douglas Salon.
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Linda Finazzo's gown is an All Season satin, with Schiffli lace, Sabrina neckline, crystal organza wire
ruffles and a dramatic satin bow at the back waist. Her tiara headpiece is comprised of silk flowers,
pearl clusters and bugle beads. From Irish Lace Bridals in St. Clair Shores. Hair by Mark Douglas
Salon.
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Imported from Dublin, Vicky Perrini's gown is the picture of elegant simplicity, with silky satin bateau
neckline, pearls edging the deeply-cut back, leg-of-mutton sleeves with shirring, and hand cutwork
at the scalloped sleeves, waist and hemline. On Vicky's hair, an organza rosebud wreath with pearl
sprays. From Irish Lace. Flowers by Conner Park Florist; Hair by Mark Douglas Salon.
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Member, National Bridal Service

"It costs no more, it's just nicer. "

WYANDOTTE
2955 Biddie Ave

281-0366

DEARBORN
25070 Michigan Ave

274-9620

First In Pleasing
Brides

TROY
3760 Rochester Rd

528-3100

Wefeature the worlds most beautiful
gowns. Large selection, personal

service, perfect fit, attention to every
detail. Experience the difference

at .....
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contlnued from page 34
A courtshIp, an announcement, and all the

months of plannmgj wakmg thIs mommg, wIth the
sun cascadmg through the wmdows onto her gown,
hung OpposIteher bed, she smiles to acknowledge the
dawn of her Weddmg Day.

The beads on her gown sparkle m the mommg
sun; she lays back upon her pIllow and watches them,
tummg her head occaslOnally to see the pomts of sun-
hght dance at dIfferent angles. Her veIl, dIaphanous
and cascading, rests on the armchau m the comer.

Her flve-year-old sIster skips mto the room wIth-
out knocking, gasps at the sight of the gown, and
then turns to her sIster, who mVltes her mto the bed
wIth outstretched arms. The little one snuggles close;
she knows the bride, whom she adores, wIll leave thIs
room today for good. The bnde bunes her face m the
chIld's harr, pushmg back her tears, for change, how-
ever desIred, always comes at great cost.

They stroll hand-m-hand to the kitchen for a
breakfast of cereal and frUlt. Beneath theIr laughter
hes the solemmty of the occaSIon, the realizatlOn that
thIs day IS a day of demarcatlon m theIr hves. The
bnde vows sIlently to devote extra time to thIs httle
one, whose darly attentIons she will sharply mISS.

The phone nngs constantly, but theIr mother
handles each call, leavmg her chIldren to theIr own
compamonshlp. The httle one helps make the bed,
and then, reverently and WIth exaggerated gentleness,
arranges the bnde's accessones on the coverlet. Every
so often she turns her head, her fme baby haIr fannmg
out, to gaze at the gown sparklmg m the sun. Her
dreams are easIly read on her innocent face.

The bnde bathes her baby SIster, then helps her
dress for the ceremony, for she wIll serve as flower
gIrl. The dehcate shp; the sIlky chIld's gown; the flax-
en harr pmned up on her head and woven with flow-
ers; tmy pearls for her neck clasped at the nape; the
preCIOUShps turned up eagerly for colourless gloss-
the innocent, fragIle beauty of the child remmds the
bnde of her own baby dreams. She smtles WIth plea-
sure at the thought of today's ceremony, and WIth
hope for this baby's future.

After her shower, the roles reverse, and the
flower gIrl assumes an authoritative manner as she
carnes each Item of clothing to be donned by the
bnde. The chtld sohcltously aSSIStsthe bride; with
each added item, her solemmty grows, until that mo-
ment when the gown ISbuttoned, the veIl secured.

Hand m hand, the SIstersturn to the full-length
mirror to VIew the appantlon: two angels of beauty,
ethereal yet somewhat famihar, gaze back at them.
They turn to each other and smIle a smile between
SIsters. Eager to assess theIr Impact, they descend the
starrs to the hall below.

The weddmg ISabout to begm. •
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Wedding rings
are cause

for travel plans.
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Damel Webster defmes honeymoon m four dIfferent ways: the Idea
that the fmt month of marriage is the sweetest; a penod of harmony
immedIately followmg marriage; a penod of unusual harmony followmg
the estabhshment of a new relationshlp; a tnp or vacation taken by a
newly mamed couple.

No matter which defimtion we look at, each overwhelmmgly
suggests that this is mdeed a tIme of unusual harmony m a newly married
couple's lIfe. While travellmg has always been a way to achIeve thIs
harmony, oftentimes It may turn into a horror story, either due to poor
travel plannmg or because an unscrupulous travel agent tries to take
advantage of the trusting couple.
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FROM BALLY OF
SWITZERLAND ••• the
bride is radiant in this
double-breasted, navy,
goatskin suede, "Grace"
ensemble. Her "Lido" deck
shoes are of glove-soft
white calfskin. The
bridegroom is wearing a
V -neck, fashion pullover
with horizontal suede
overlay striping and a
concealed chest pocket.
His "Croce" fashion
casuals are of Nabuck
suede with side gores and a
Bally crest on the vamp.

\
\
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45249 Van Dyke, Utica, MI 48087
(313) 731-0070

Mon.-Thurs. 10-8:30, Fri.-Sat. 10-5

LET US
FRi\MEYOURBOBBY

Display it withpride
A professionally designed frame IS the perfect
reward forthe craft you've made orthe collec
tlon you've saved Bnng your hobby to us and
we'll create a frame that turns It Into a personal
showpiece you'll be proud to display

The Framing GaUery of Grosse Pointe
GROSSE POINTE MACOMB

18140Mack Ave.,Grosse Pointe 42337 Garfield. Mt. Clemens
313-885-3743 313-286-0760
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HERITAGEcontacted the trav~
el consultants at McN1sh Travel
ServlCes, who cons1der honey~
moon couples one of the1r top
pnont1es, spendmg cons1derable
time m researchmg and selectmg
the best poss1ble travel packages for
bndal couples, and tarlonng pack~
ages to SUlt unusual requests.

We are pleased to present
"hot" honeymoon destmat1ons-
where they are and what makes
them spec1al.

The pnmary destinat10ns for
honeymooners today are the 1S~
lands of the Eastern and Western
Canbbean, a cruise, Hawall, Mex1~
co and Las Vegas; also, the Pocono
Mountams m Pennsylvama and
that old favounte standby, N1agara
Falls. A vanety of factors make
these destmations specral, not the
least of wh1ch 1Sthe bas1c romant1c
nature of the locatlOn. MaUl, for
example, tops Toledo; the V1rgm
Islands are preferable to B01se,
Idaho.

Pricmg 1S always 1mportant,
and 1t can vary from as httle as
$369 to as much as $12,000 per per~
son based on your hfe~long double
occupancy bas1s.

Honeymoon packages do ehc1t
the creat1v1ty of many -suppIters.
For mstance, the Hyatt Regency
Denver has what it calls a Deca~
dence Package for honeymooners
that meludes the penthouse sUlte,
Dom Perignon champagne, m~room
bar pnv1leges, a dozen roses, chauf~
feured hmousme for four hours,
dmner for two and breakfast. The
cost for one glonous mght? A cool
$1,000.

That property 1Snot alone m
seekmg luxury ~loving honeymoon~
ers. Omm Berksh1re Place m New
York has a Top of New York City
Weekend w1th accommodatlOns m
the hotel's 21st floor penthouse,
wh1ch has a master bedroom, guest
room, dmmg room, ltvmg room,
study, kitchen, bar, four bath~
rooms, a ]acuzZl, and a wraparound
wmdow. The weekend package m~
eludes two mghts w1th ltmousme
arrport transfers, candlelight dm~
ner served in the room, heltcopter
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]ohnB. Coleman Hotels/Chicago

"We solve odor
Problems! //

100% Natural Minerals
Bacterial Odor Adsorbent

No Fragrance - No Perfume
Smoke. Pet Odors

[I]
THE TREMONT
100 East Chestnut

Chicago, IL 60611
312/751-1900
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TH ~ WH ITfJV\J.J.,

105 East Delaware
Chicago, IL 60611

312/944-6300

Money Back Guarantee

Charles Ahee
18565 Eastwood
Harper Woods, MI 48225
313-526-7126
1-800-635-2974 ext 1005

tour and dmner for two at Wmdows
of the World m the World Trade
Center. That one costs $2,500.

Toppmg both of those deals 1S
a $7,000-per-mght extravaganza
at the Doral of Florida. It mcludes:
• The ent1re pres1dential floor
• Heltcopter transfer from M1am1

A1rport
• Use of Rolls- Royce and chauffeur
• Chilled bottle of Moet Chandon
• A moonltght yacht crUlse or

round of golf or spa sampler w1th
dmner for two.

However, cltents don't have
to spend thousands of dollars to
enJoy a creat1ve honeymoon.

Hotels such as the Condado
Plaza m San Juan offer what 1S
probably the slmplest and most
touchmg amenity of all-a three-
minute phone call home.

At the Hyatt Regency Dear-
born, couples can commemorate
the1r ftrst night of marnage w1th
an engraved bronze key tag bearing
the couple's name and date of stay.

Some of these touches assume
the colounng of the destmatlon.
For mstance, the Kapalua Bay
Hotel and V111ason MaUl prov1des
newlyweds w1th a pa1r of designer
hmonos, while the Makena Resort
on MaUl does the same w1th match-
mg Yuhta robes.

In Monterey, Caltfornta, those
who honeymoon at the Hyatt Re-
gency enJoy champagne breakfast
m bed, a gazebo photo and a Big
Sur p1cmc basket.

DeCldedly decadent 1S the
package from the Doral Tuscany m
New York. For $595 a mght, the
hotel throws m two personally
monogrammed robes to keep for-
ever as a memento, a dozen roses,
a bottle of Dom Pengnon, two
ounces of caviar, breakfast w1th
Bloody Mary's or M1mosas, gmseng
tea and, yes, a dozen raw oysters.

Keep an eye out for the un-
usual, the package that goes
beyond the champagne, a package
such as the Honeymooner's Honey-
moon at the New York Omni Park
Central featunng a room called the
Jache Gleason SUlte.

It seems that Gleason and the
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BOUTIQUE, INC

Simple
Sophistication
by
~T$~

131 Kercheval
On-the-Htli

Grosse POinte
884-8663

Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30
Friday 9:30-7'00

INC

131 Kercheval On-the-Htli
Grosse POinte 882-9860

Mon.-Sat 9 30-5'30 Friday 9'30-7:00
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Honeymooners cast stayed at the hotel dunng the ftlm~
mg of the televIsion show. The package, avaIlable
Thursday to Saturday night, mcludes a VCR for the
weekend so that newlyweds can VIew "Lost EpIsodes"
of the legendary teleVlSlOnshow, as well as champagne
and strawbernes, breakfast and a dmner with wme.
AND AWAY WE GO ...

An aIrport may not be the most romantIC place
on earth, but it IS often the most convement place
for honeymooners who want to catch a morning fltght
to the ultImate destmatlon.

RecognlZlng that fact, many aIrport properties
have put together speCIal honeymoon packages. The
followmg ISa sample:
• Marnott Hotel- DetroIt Metro AIrport offers one~



grosse pointe florists, inc.
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night stay in a kmg~slzed room,
a split of champagne, breakfast
and a personahzed key to the room
for $105 per couple per mght.

• Hohday Inn - DetrOlt Metro Air~
port offers for $89 per mght a
kmg~slzed bed, champagne, rose,
bubble bath, candy, and souvemr
champagne glasses m a basket.

In our opmion, a crUlse ISone
of the best honeymoon travel pack~
ages available. Almost everything
IS mcluded m a smgle price: air~
fare, transfers, cabm space, meals,
entertamment, exotic ports of call,
duty~free shoppmg, casmos and
much more. Romance under a trop~
Ical moonht sky IS a never~to~be~
forgotten memory. Holland Amer~
Ican Lmes, Cunard Lme, Costa
CruIses and Chandns Fantasy
CrUlses provide dollar value and
excellent senvce.

Many prospective honey~
mooners dream of a beautiful Blue
Hawallan paradise. A pleasant
Hawanan Hohday package for a
one~ to two~week smgle or multi~
Island Hawall honeymoon vaca~
tron might be the best chOICe.
Here, expenence and profes~
slOnahsm guarantee trouble~free
Hawallan tounng.

Another "best bet" ISa Thom~
son Vacation honeymoon package
to the Bahamas, Caribbean, Flon~
da or Mexico. EnJOYfabulous and
unusual destmatlons at affordable
pnces.

Last, but never least, for those
couples on a hmlted fmanclal or
time budget, we direct you to Key
Tours. Spend your honeymoon m
either excltmg locales, Toronto,
Canada or Las Vegas, Nevada. Long
after the honeymoon is over you
Will chensh many wonderful and
endunng remembrances. •

All of these and many other honey~
moon consideratlons are available
from consultants at McNish 'Travel
Services, Inc., a complete travel man~
agement company with a soft spot for
romance and newly married couples.
If you have any questions, please call
(313) 643~6440or 1~800~633~1191.

Growers of Fme Flowers
174 KERBY ROAD
GROSSE POINTE FARMS,
MI48236

PHONE 885-3000

JAMES FARQUHAR
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LOOKBEFORE

An objective viewpoint
before your wedding

day can minimize
problems thereafter.
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You are gettmg ready to marry. There ISso much
to do. It seems like there's never enough time. ThIS
causes stress m everyone mvolved m the plannmg.

The problems you have when you are prepanng
to marry are the same problems you WIll have after
you are marned. Stress brings out the worst m people,
and plannmg a weddmg is certamly stressful.

You should pay very close attention to what goes
on whIle you are getting ready to be mamed. It can
save you a lot of trouble down the road. For example,
your mother or father may try to dommate the plan~
nmg of the event. Watch out: That WIll be a problem
after the ceremony. Your future spouse may fly into a
rage whenever you want to be with your fnends.
Agam: Watch out.

Many people want to be sure they are makmg
the nght deciSIOn before a problem develops. They
seek premantal counsellmg, whIch ISgenerally much

by STEVEN FRANK, Ph.D.
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more pleasant than e1ther marriage
counselling or d1vorce medIatlOn.
Premantal counsellmg helps both
parties to better understand them-
selves and each other. It 1Sa valu-
able opportunity to take the time
to thmk about marnage, what 1t
means and how 1tw1ll change your
life.

Some people assume thmgs
about the1r spouse that might not
be true. Many people assume that
a person who says he doesn't want
children before he gets mamed w1ll
change his mmd after a few months
or years. It 1Sbetter to explore such
1mportant 1ssues m advance.

The followmg are some ideas
that I have developed wh1le work-
mg as a mamage and family coun-
sellor. These concepts are based on
psycholog1cal prmciples and my
own experience workmg w1th peo-
ple. They should help you wh1le
plannmg your marnage and even
after the ceremony. The 1deas are
vahd, as well, for those of you who
are already mamed.

Some of you who are d1vorced
w1ll recogmze m1stakes you have
made m the past, m1stakes that you
can aVOldthe second tlme around.
Learnmg from m1stakes 1S one
reason why second marnages are
often much better.

Don't Confuse
Fantasy With Reality.

Too many people see the1r fu-
ture spouses the way they want
them to be, and not the way they
actually are. If all you see are stars,
and all your fnends and loved ones
are trymg to talk you out of it, take
a mmute to try to see the1r point
of V1ew.Love really can be blmd-
blmd, deaf and dumb.

People can prom1se the moon
while courting. If you count on
this, you may be very d1sappomted.

Your Number One Loyalty
Is To Your Future Spouse.

Mamage works best when you
remember th1s bas1c rule. It is
somet1mes hard to balance all the
demands of future spouse, fam1ly,
fnends and work. You can't always

balance things to everyone's satis-
fact10n. People who put the1r spouse
first have a better chance of a
happy mamage. Fam1ly and fnends
will have to learn to adjust.

Too often, a spouse 1Scloser
to a parent than to her husband or
h1s wife. I have treated such peo-
ple, and some of them have been
over 50 and have been mamed for
30 years. One couple fell in love
w1th each other after 30 years only
because they left the1r home near
the1r parents and moved to Califor-
ma. Their b1ggest regret was that
they waited so long and lost many
years of happmess.

Once you are engaged, you
should begin actmg as though you
are joined in a special kind of mter-
dependence. That means that your
fnendsh1ps tend to change. You
need to start to be less open about
the pnvate aspects of your relation-
shlp. How often do we hear some-
one talk about h1s fIancee m the
most unflattenng ways? You need
to show more trust and loyalty.
Secrets should not be bhared. Con-
f1dentlahty should be ~espected.

Communicate Openly-
But Not Too Openly.

It 1Sa good 1dea to keep some
secrets. Newlyweds often want the1r
husband or w1fe to know every-
thing. They tell the1r deepest and
darkest secrets. They talk about
the1r fantasies. Maybe that 1Sone
reason why the divorce rate 1Sso
high; shanng too many secrets can
come back to haunt you.

Talkmg about prevlOUSroman-
tic expenences leads to trouble.
Humans are very Jealous creatures.

Jealousy 1S certamly one of the
most pamful emot10ns; 1t 1S an
emotion which should be aVOlded.
A spouse may get tricky and say he
wants to hear thmgs ... "so I can
get rid of my Jealous1es." Please
don't fall into this trap.

Don't Force Changes
Too Fast. Be Patient.

Gomg from smgle to mamed
1Sa major hfe change. Don't push
your spouse to make drast1c and 1m-
medIate changes. If he goes out
w1th fnends dunng the week, don't
make h1m stop because he 1S"mar-
ned now." People w1ll do better to
slowly but surely bUlld a home and
family together.

Build A New Life Together.
When you get marned, you

Jom two d1vergent hfestyles. It 1S
best to move as qUlckly as poss1ble
mto a home that 1Snew to both
partles.

All too often, people move
mto one or the other's res1dence.
Th1s results m the feelmg that 1t 1S
my house or your house.

Balance Career and Romance,
With an Emphasis on Career.

It has beeen my expenence,
as a marnage counsellor, to see
that people who put romance
ahead of the1r careers have less
luck m marnage. Th1S IS a contro-
vers1al d1scovery and one I d1dn't
expect to make. Sttll, 1t has been
proven over and over: People need
to succeed In therr careers. This helps
them to feel good about themselves.
When they feel good about them-
selves, the1r marr1age benef1ts.
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• Custom Gowns & Veils
• Gown Restoration
• Gowns up to size 40 on

selected styles
• Complete Bridal Party Gowns;

special occasion gowns &
tuxedos

• Shoes, purses, lace, satin &
beaded items dyed to match
any gown

•An Exclusive Selection of
Irish Gowns from Dublin,
Ireland

25106 Harper
St. Clair Shores (at 10 Mile)

• 774-5960 •

}errari$

vti'tim tlte coHpetitiol1.™
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One couple I treated had ar-
gued for years and years. The hus-
band complamed of the wife's nag-
gmg. The wife complamed of the
husband's drinking. It turned out
that the wife felt useless and worth-
less. The marnage improved only
after the wife began workmg. As
her self-esteem improved, the mar-
nage improved and he stopped
dnnking.

On the other hand, people
can overemphasize career at the ex-
pense of romance. One man said
he couldn't go on a vacatiOn be-
cause the men where he worked
needed him. It was like a bolt of
lightning when his wife asked,
"How do you thmk that makes me
feel?" It became clear that he had
been usmg work as an excuse to
aVOidemotiOnal contact.

Avoid Power Struggles.
Marnage is a partnership. Too

often, it becomes a battle for domi-
nance. Marriage works best when
you support and encourage your
spouse. Once people learn to ac-
cede to their spouses, marnages im-
prove. Sometimes, marnage is
more like a World Wrestlmg Feder-
atiOn Main Event. That is not to
say you should bend over back-
wards; Just try not to stubbornly
fight for dominance.

Marnage counsellmg seSSiOns
sometimes sound more like an
elementary school playground: "No

. I'm not ... You are ... I know you
are, but what am E"

The most important thing to
bear m mmd is that you are a
umque person. Your marnage will
reflect your personality. Know
yourself, and you Will be able to
make your marnage work. In the
time of stress while plannmg your
marnage, take some time to reflect
on the different social, psychologi-
cal and emotiOnal forces that sur-
round you. •

Dr. Steven Frank rs a clmrcal
psychologist and mamage and famIly
counsellor. In addLtwn to his work at
area hosprtals, he rs m pnvate practrce
m BLrmmgham and Dearborn
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HEN
TRADITION
MATTERS

Plannlllg a weddlllg can be an overwhelmlllg
project, but take heart- there is assistance available.

Weddlllg consultants and party planners can re-
lieve some of the stress by assuming responsibility for
detmls that are often time-consumlllg and enervatlllg.
Havlllg overseen a volume of weddlllg celebratiOns,
they have acqUlred the experiences and professiOnal
contacts to create ceremomes and parties that unfold
flawlessly.

HERITAGEspoke with three wedding consultants ...
Maggie Merry of Grosse POlllte, Dolly Rotenberg of

by WENDY BRIAN

Professional planners
can help assure a
peifect marriage
celebration.
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Blrmmgham (whose combmed expenence m plan~
mng of weddmgs exceeds 57 years), and Robert Cum~
mmgs, who has been a consultant for ten years.

Dolly and her partner, Charlotte Silverstone,
begm by meeting wIth the bride and her famIly to
dISCUSSpreferences and parameters for the weddmg. "I
always mclude the father of the bride, because he is
usually as nervous as the bnde about the weddmg and
ISoften forgotten, except at check writing time," said
Dolly. ''Then we get down to the basIcs-the mVlta~
tlons, the church or synagogue, the SIze of the wed~
dmg and the kmd of receptlOn. We make our recom~
mendations based on this exchange of Ideas.

"Then we begm plannmg, always consultmg WIth
the famtly to make sure we are meetmg theu needs.
When we do a wedding, we are WIth the bnde from
the tlme she enters the church untIl the last sweet IS
placed on the sweet table at the reception."

Accordmg to Dolly, it takes anywhere from SIX
months to a year to plan a large wedding. However,
If you would choose to employ a planner for a smgle
consultatlOn, that ISalso pOSSIble.They WIll help you
define what needs to be done, and suggest how you
can go about accomphshmg these things yourself.

You can expect to pay approXImately $2,500 for
full weddmg planning; a smgle consultation can cost
$250.

HERITAGEspoke WIth Robert Cummings regard~
ing trends m weddmgs today. He Said that about 70
percent of the weddings now take place m churches,
synagogues or chapels. A very small percentage take
place in the home or in parks.

ReceptIon SItes are also qUlte traditlOnal, WIth
hotels and country clubs at the top of the list, fol~
lowed by banquet rooms, homes and churches.

The most revolutlOnary changes m wedding
celebratIons are the mcreased use of hmousmes and
the use of dISCJockeys and records instead of bands.

MaggIe Merry has planned weddmgs for some of
MIchIgan's most promment famlhes. It's the fme de~
taIls that make or break a weddmg, according to Mag~
gle. "Once Ihave spoken with the famIly, Ibegm by
ordenng the mVltatlOns. I take care of the addressmg
and make slIre they get out m the mall on tlme. Ialso
adVIse them on protocol durmg the wedding cere~
mony and receptIon.

"I am at the weddmg rehearsal, makmg arrange~
ments as to where the bnde and bndesmaIds WIll
dress, how they WIll arnve at the church, and IWIll
mstruct ushers on procedures. I do thIS on a stnct
tlmetable, so everythmg goes off WIthout a hItch.

"PreVIOUSto the rehearsal, Ihave ascertamed how
many famIly members WIllbe attending the ceremony;
when the day arnves, we have balance m the church.
The church ISalways ftlled front to back. It IS Impor~
tant that both SIdes are m balance; nothmg looks
worse than 50 people on the bride's SIde and 20 on
the groom's. Once the famlhes have been seated, we
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seat the guests.
"In larger weddmgs, I provide cards for the family

to fill m the names of family members so the ushers
are familIar with them on the weddmg day. This
aVOidsconfusion. Balance is Important - so Important
that some churches today offer this service.

"I suggest that the couple have a van available
on the weddmg day. This way, everyone m the bndal
party can go together and leave together, and you're
not waitmg nervously for one member of the bndal
party who IS late m appeanng. After the ceremony,
the bndal party can all be corralled mto the van to
go on to have their pictures taken and arrive Just m
time for the recelvmg lme at the receptiOn."

Maggie remmlsced with us about customs and
tradltlons of yesterday's weddmgs. "The recelvmg lme
IS Important, and should have only the bnde and
groom, mothers of the bnde and groom, and fathers
of the bnde and groom. Years ago, the father was
preceded m the recelvmg lme by an announcer who
mtroduced each guest to the father. Today, It ISnot
unusual for the mother of the bnde, the bnde, the
groom and his parents to stand m the recelvmg lme
while the father circulates among the guests. It is also
perfectly proper to have Just the bnde and groom m
the recelvmg line, especially if the parents of either
party are divorced. Today, there ISa lot more flexibilIty.

'?\nother old tradltlon which ISno longer m place

MiniMall
in Grosse Pointe Park

Grosse Pomte Reliques 822~0111
Wellington Place 822~5664
Norma's Place 822~6450
Del's............................... 963~5977

Previously-Owned Furniture, Jewelry,
Antiques, Pamtmgs & Collectibles

Consignments, We Buy & Sell

Located 14932 Kerche'Val in the Park
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The Origins of Wedding Customs

Flower Girls
The flower gIrl'S role m the weddmg dates

from the Middle Ages. Two lIttle girls, usually SIS~
ters, dressed alIke and carned wheat before the
bnde m the marnage procession, symbolIzmg the
WIsh that the marriage would be fruitful. Later flow~
ers replaced the wheat, and It became customary
to strew the flowers on the ground before the bnde.

holds hIS left arm durmg these proceedmgs not to
honour her, but to secure her. It enables the groom
to keep hIS nght (sword) hand free to defend her
from attack and capture by Jealous rivals.

Giving the Bride Away
The bride ISgIven away because m early tImes

she was looked on as chattel. Her parents arranged
her marnage, and she was lIterally gIven to the
groom. Today, a woman IS consIdered under her
father's care until she ISmarried. To sigmfy hIS ap~
proval, the father walks to the altar WIth hIS daugh~
ter and gIves her to the groom m marnage.

The modern marnage ceremony is nfe wIth
symbolIsm, much of whIch is traceable to the early
days of marnage by capture or by contract. Early
Hebrew mfluences are eVIdent. The Greeks and
Romans, two notable mfluences on modern west~
ern cIVIlIzation, also have left remnants of their
now~defunct culture m modern marnage sym~
bolIsm. Early ChnstIan weddmgs also had contn~
buted to the modern weddmg ceremony, whIch
often has a dIstinctIvely MedIeval tone, a holdover
from MedIeval England and France, where mar~
nages as we know them ongmated.

Blue
The bndes of Israel m anCIent tImes wore a

blue nbbon on the border of theIr fringed robes to
denote punty, fIdelIty, and love. Blue IS also as~
socIated WIth the punty of the VIrgm Mary. Throwing the Bouquet

Years ago, a bnde dId not throw her bouquet,
At the Altar but permItted guests to scramble for her garter to

The reason the bnde tradItIonally stands to obtam good luck. For a time that custom prevailed,
the left of the groom at the altar ISsymbolIc of the untIl a bnde who wanted to keep both garter and
now~defunct practice of marnage by capture. After stockmg deCIded to throw her bouquet mstead.
the ceremony, the groom places her hand withm Various objects have been thrown by bndes m the
hIS left arm to follow the clergyman into the vestry past, WIth the Idea that the person who caught It
t~ ,~Ign the regIster. Fmally, on the way out, the would be the next to marry. It IS traditionally the
bnde passes down the aisle, once agam on the left bnde's way of wIshmg luck to the unmarned gIrlS
arm of the bndegroom. She stands to hIS left and m the crowd. •
Reprinted Courtesy of)M Productions (Mark Ishee) from "Wedding Toasts and Tradition."

The Wedding Gown
The bndal gown was fIrst mtroduced by Em~

press Eugeme, a leader of fashIon. She wore the
whIte gown at her weddmg to Napoleon III, who
ruled France from 1853 to 1871.

Classic Artists Create Classic Beauty
Dr. ..JohnW. Harrison can assist you In any
of the follOWing areas:

• Rhinoplasty • Dermabrasion
(Nose Reconstruction) • Chemical Peel

• Rhytldoplssty [FaceLift) • CollagenInjections
• Blepharoplasty [EyelidSurgery) [Skin Contouring)
• Brow Lifts • Breast ContourIng
• Chin Augmentation • LIposuction

• Otoplasty [Ear Correction) [Body Contouring)

• Soar ReVISions

Harrison Cosmetic Plastic Surgery Center
Dr. John W. Hamson

Board Certlfied • Member, Amencan Soczety of Cosmetlc Surgeons
38525 Htlldale, SUIteD, Mt Clemens, MI48043 (313) 463-2711
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IS that the bnde's famtly pald for
the enttre weddmg and receptlon.
Today It IS common for the groom
to help pay for the receptlOn.

"A. once-popular custom was
to place 14K gold charms on long
satm nbbons m the weddmg cake.
Each charm was symbohc of love,
mamage, good health, etc. After
the bnde cut the weddmg cake, the
bndesmaIds each pulled out one of
the nbbons; the one who selected
the weddmg charm was the next
to be mamed. We hardly see thls
anymore. It's a plty, smce It was a
wonderful old tradmon.

"The days of the boxed dark
weddmg frUltcake are almost gone,
as well. We used to have thls cake
m engraved boxes wlth the bnde
and groom's name on them and the
date of the ceremony. These were
pyramlded on a speClal table at the
receptlon, presented to the guests
when they left the receptlon, wlth
the remmder that the gals should
sleep on the cake and dream of
thelr future husbands.

'~nother fun superstltlon about
sleepmg dates back to when most
young ladles slept m four-poster
beds. They were told to glve each
of the four posters the name of a
male of thelr acquamtancej then,
when they awakened m the morn-
mg, the flrst poster they saw was
thelr future husband."

If you are consldenng usmg a
weddmg consultant or party plan-
ner, be certam to ask what thelr
serVlCes mclude. Often, today,
they specmlize in only one phase
of the weddmg, not in the entire
plannmg process.

If you are planmng your own
weddmg, select caterers, flonsts
and mUSlcmns who speClahze m
weddmgs. Thelr expenence can be
enormously helpful.

There are many books out there
wlth great Ideas and suggestlOns for
bndes-to-be. The Weddmg Cere-
mony Idea Book, by George Kmght,
outlmes steps for plannmg a wed-
dmg, and even provldes SlX com-
plete sample ceremomes.

One of the few books aVaIla-
ble today for the bndegroom ISThe

Groom's Weddmg Guidebook, by
Rayburn and Rose Ann Ray, a com-
plete plannmg gmde for the man
who ISoften woefully forgotten.

And a must for weddmg plan-
ners ISMark Ishee's Weddmg Toasts
and 1raditions. It IS chock-full of
good mformation and should help
you aVOldthose clumsy and embar-
rassmg spontaneous speeches that
once dled wlth the evenmg but
now hve on forever, thanks to vld-

eotape. All these books are pub-
hshed by ]M ProductlOns of Brent-
wood, Tennessee.

Now that we have you all or-
gamzed for The Blg Day, we leave
you wlth this thought from Martm
Luther. "There IS no more lovely,
fnendly, and charmmg relatlOn-
shlp, commumon or company than
a good matnage." •
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Hermes originally
produced exquisite

saddlery, but
World War I and

the automobile
forced them into

new luxury markets.
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SADDLES
SCARVES

Lusty exoticism. Creativity. Craftsmanship. These are the base ele-
ments that form Ie monde d'Hermes. It 1Sa world where brilltant hues
and tacttle matenals intox1cate the senses and f1re the dreamer's 1magma-
ttonj where mystenous fragrances capture the essence of a moment and
dictate the intens1ty of an interlude; a world wh1ch celebrates rare beauty
that never fully acclimates to the humdrum.

The royal fam1ly who have ruled th1s realm for five generations are
the Hermes. The1r current luxury retall empire spans the globe with 250
stores sellmg more than 35,000 d1fferent designs. Today, sales of Hermes
products total $200 m1ll10n annually.

What makes Hermes (pronounced aw-MEZ) d1fferent from the
many luxury retall producers? One reason for the company's success 1S
that Hermes retains the values present at 1tSmception: a deep respect
for materials, craftsmanshlp, tradltion, and patrons. In an age where
consumers shell out small fortunes for shoddy, mass-produced merchan-
d1se, Hermes' art1san products endure wlth style ana. grace. Accordmg
to present Chalrman Jean-Loms Dumas-Hermes, Hermes "lS proud to
sell but more proud to produce. L1ke a sllken thread lmkmg our thrust
mto the space age w1th our very human begmmngs, 1Sa man's wondrous
ab1ltty to create products that last - and outlast - h1s hfet1me. It 1Sthls
ab1ltty that we treasure at Hermes."

Dumas- Hermes' poetic response alludes to the essence of the
Hermes character-flve generations of mnovators who had the mnate
desire to create, the wisdom to retain hand-crafted quahty, and, above
all, an arttst1c mterpretation of the world. Each man added h1s own
indivldualtty to the evolvmg company to bring it to 1tspresent he1ghts.

You, dear reader, are invited on a voyage through the Hermes em-
pire. Our fmt port of call is Manhattan, home to Hermes' North Amer-
1can headquarters. Here, the Hermes h1stoncal arch1ves are opened to
us. For to truly understand Ie monde d'Hermes, one must look past the
emp1re that extends from Europe to Japan, New York to Zimbabwe,
reachmg far back mto the past, to Paris m 1837, and, m particular, back
to a single horse.

by LAURA BARLOW

- - - ------------------- --~
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For those who seek
the Most Qualified Audience

La Commen<;ement
(According to Hermes archives)

In 1837, Themy Hermes es-
tabhshed a harness shop at 18 rue
Basse-du-Rempart m Paris, France.
It was a time when equestnan
transportation ruled. The first
Hermes customer was a horse, and
the fIrst deSign, a harness. Hermes'
wholesale busmess sold harnesses
to the great coachbuilders of the
Champs Elysees. A skilled har-
nessmaker, Theirry Hermes took
fIrst pnze for hiS craft at the Paris
Universal Exhibltlon.

When Baron Haussmann be-
gan hiS ViSiOnaryprOject of replac-
mg the streets of Pans With today's
"grands boulevards, ,. EmIle-Charles
Hermes, Theirry's son, had the
foresight to move the family bUSi-
ness m 1879 to the western sector
of Pans. The new address of 24 rue
du Faubourg St. Honore was lo-
cated in the City'Sdevelopmg elite
sectiOn.

Under Emile-Charles' gUid-
ance, the Simple harness busmess
became responsible for the renown
of Pans as an endunng source of
luxury products. EmIle-Charles
added saddlery to the harness man-
ufactunng; more importantly, he
changed the busmess from whole-
sale to retall. At the heart of
Emile-Charles' success were the
personal relatiOnships he estab-
hshed with the quahty-mmded
gentry of the Faubourg.

By placmg fme workmanship
and excellence of matenal above
all other concerns, Hermes gamed
the distmctlon of offenng the ulti-
mate in style and elegance of craft-
manship. Dunng the glIded days of
the late 1800s, the PanSIan anstoc-
racy paraded m ornate carriages
and SIlk-lined caleches from the
Faubourg St. Honore past the
Champs Elysees and Avenue Foch
to the popular rendezvous pomt at
the Bois de Bologne. The harnesses
and saddles on the best of these
coaches were produced by Hermes.

Hermes' clIentele soon spread
from Pans to the great stables
throughout France, and reached
across the contment to the courts
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By placing fi'ne workmanship and
excellence of material above all

other concerns; Hermes gained the
distinction of offering the ultimate in
style and elegance of craftsmanship.

of Europe's royalty: Napoleon III,
Alfonso XII of Spain, Maximilian
of Austria, and King Ferdinand of
Romania. Rumour has lt that many
a coronation was postponed-
sometlmes up to two years - untl1
Hermes could create original de-
slgns for the ceremonial saddles,
harnesses, and crests.

After Emile-Charles Hermes
dled, the family busmess was
passed on to hls four chlldren. The
two sons, Adolphe and. Eml1e-

) Maunce, bought out thelr sisters'
shares and estabhshed the fIrm of
"Hermes Freres."

Eml1e-Maunce was a born en-
trepreneur: creative, courageous,
and ambitlous. At the age of twen-
ty, he gambled on the strength of
the Hermes reputatlon and lmpul-
slvely set out to V1SlthlS Impenal
Hlghness, Nlcholas II of Russia m
St. Petersburg. His gamble paid
off. Not only dld he recelve an of-
flclal state welcome by 200 cavalry
offlcers m full dress uniform, but
he also returned to Paris wlth a
flrm order from the Czar to craft
the harnesses and saddles for the
Impenal Guard.

World War I and the age of the
automobl1e dealt a staggering blow
to the business. Thousands upon
thousands of horses dled on France's
battleflelds. Automobl1es were be-
commg the travel mode for the
ehte. Undaunted, Emlle-Maunce
set Hermes in a new directlon. Tak-
ing leather and his superb sktll for
craftmg lt, he turned Hermes onto
a path lt has travelled ever smce,
makmg handbags, luggage, wallets
and attache cases. Although he
had moved mto a new world of de-
slgn, Eml1e-Maunce kept Hermes'
image mtact, holding fIrm to the
baslc tenet of the company, "leath-
er, sport and tradition of refmed
elegance."

As the company grew, so dld
many of Emlle- Maurice's mnova-
tions. For the firSt time, the "sad-
dle stitch" - visible topstitching
accomphshed wlth two needles-
added a handsome decoratlve touch
to accessones and provided a se-
cure lockstitch. Stlll a Hermes sig-

nature, the saddle stltch has been
copled by designers and manufac-
turers the world over.

On a tnp to Canada, Emlle-
Maurice first viewed a fermature a
ghsslere, or Zlpper. Struck by its pos-
slbllities as a leather closure, he
had the company take a patent on
lt from 1920 to 1922. When the
Prmce of Wales wore an Hermes
zlppered leather golfmg jacket, the
"Hermes Father," as lt was known,
mltlated the Twentleth Century's
first leather couture collectlOn.

From 1920 to 1954, Hermes
began to create watches, gold and
SlIver Jewelry, travel necessltles,
ready-to-wear, deslgns for the home,
scarves, necktles, and perfumes.

Eml1e-Maunce was not only
well known for his business, but for
his collectlons of pamtmgs of
horses, equestnan accessones and
memorabllia. The pnvate Hermes
Museum is housed above the Fau-
bourg store, which was once hls of-
ftee. Some items mcluded are an
elghth-century horse blt from Per-
Sla, a tricycle with stmup-shaped
pedals and a front wheel resem-
blmg a horse that belonged to the
son of Napoleon III, the royal bri-
dle for the coronation of King Fer-
dinand of Romania, and royal car-
riages and coaches. Today, the
House workshop staff visits the
museum every Tuesday to gather in-
spiration and examine the high
quahty of craftsmanship.

The fourth generatlOn of the
Hermes family - Robert Dumas,
Jean Guerrand and Francls Puech-
followed Hermes chentele to the
resort towns where they flocked.
New stores opened m Blarrltz,
Monte Carlo, Deauvllle, Cannes,
Germany, SWltzerland, England,
Japan, and Singapore.

Prophetlcally, lt was Emlle-
Maunce who flrst dreamed of tak-
mg Hermes to Amenca. H1Sefforts
were struck down by the Great De-
preSSlOn and the altered hfestyles
of many of hls Amencan patrons.
In 1952, a small Hermes boutlque
was opened m Lord &Taylor. Soon
afterwards, Bonwlt Teller mtro-
duced Hermes accessories. Stanley
Marcus, then president of Neiman-
Marcus, visited the pnvate Hermes
Museum m 1946. A close bond was
developed between the Hermes
and Marcus families. As a result,
Hermes mml-boutlques opened at
Nelman- Marcus.

It was not New York, but Bev-
erly Hllls, where Hermes opened,
m 1973, ltS firSt free-standmg
boutlque m Amenca. Meanwhile,
Hermes stores-wlthin-stores were
spreading through the states with
Bonwlt Teller. Hermes opened a
second free-standing boutique on
Worth Avenue m Palm Beach. In
1978, Ira Neimark, president of
Bergdorf Goodman, welcomed
Hermes to its own shop on Berg-
dorfs pnme mam floor location. In
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1981, 1. Magnm m San Francisco opened a sImIlar
Hermes store~wIthin~a~store.

The long~awaited openmg of a New York flagshIp
store came in 1983 at 11 East 57th Street. Here, home
at last, Hermes flourishes wIth the full range of its
exclus1ve desIgns. SlX BoutIques du Monde d'Hermes
opened between 1986 and 1987 - in Philadelph1a,
Balt1more, Barney's m NYC, Long Island, San An~
tomo, and Denver. W1th 15 Parismn family members
m attendance, Hermes chnstened Its second flagsh1p
store - its largest m the U.S. - m San Franc1sco.

More growth IS ant1c1pated. The Hermes fifth
generatlOn-Chalrman Jean~Louis Dumas~Hermes,
VlCe~Pres1dents Bertrand Puech~Hermes and Patrick
Guerrand~ Hermes - keeps the company moving. In
1988, they opened two free~standing stores in Boston
and Houston. New boutlques are planned.

The French have a saymg, Plus ~a change, plus
c'est la meme chose- the more thmgs change, the
more they stay the same. Desp1te 1ts worldw1de
growth, the Hermes traditlOn of superb quahty and
elegance of craftsmanshIp remams the credo of the
company. The warm relatlOnsh1p wIth patrons so
treasured by Emrle~Maunce IS equally chenshed
today. In an artlCle m Connoisseur magazme, Cha1r~
man Jean~Loms Dumas~Hermes capsuhzes the philos~
ophy that has charactenzed the company smce 1ts
foundmg m 1837. "Our products hve w1th - and

take- the personahty of the possessor. They wIll ac~
company him through life. Th1s 1SHermes."

Aujourd'hui- La Marchandise
The products may be tangible, but then mspira~

tlon is purely emotIOnal. In the 1989 edition of Le
Monde D'Hermes, Dumas~ Hermes sets the tone of the
1988~89 Hermes collectlOn. "Hermes IS a family
where one 1dea is scorned: that of frontiers, fences,
walls that restram the spmt. We have undertaken to
make this 'the year of eXOtlCISm,' to go beyond bor~
ders. The umverse is callmg. Allow yourself to be
mtox1cated by the fever of departure, the emotlon of
returnmg home. LIve the Hermes 'famIly hfe' - the
hfe of d1scovery. It 1Sanythmg but routme."

Take a le1surely stroll along the aisles of the
Hermes emp1re to V1ewthe1r wares. Your gmdes are
mformatlve Hermes h1stonans:

"LEATHERS. Colette, the great French roman~
tICnovelist, described Hermes as amoureux de cuir - in
love wIth leather. The Hermes family agrees. The love
for leather was present m 1837 when Theirry Hermes
hand~crafted leather harnesses for the fme coach mak~
ers of France. Amoureux de cwr continued when the
monarchs of Europe, Afnca, South Amenca, Russia,
Egypt, Morocco and Argentma fell in love w1th
Hermes leatherwork. Hermes' fltSt retall products were
saddles fashlOned out of the fmest calf, pigskm, os~

Two new Hermes "Bag of Tricks" have been created by the House to commemorate the 200th anniversary of the French
Revolution. "Souvenier de Paris" features the French flag, or "Tricolore" flying high above the skyline of Paris. "Les
Cabines" is a whimsical recreation of the French seaside, complete with sand, ocean, sky, sailboat and the charming canvas
changing booths or "cabines." Completing the scene are seagulls, one of which forms the gold clasp of the bag. The bags
are made by a special process of leather marquetry, in which leather must be exactingly inlaid, colour against colour. The
new "Bag of Tricks" designs are available at all Hermes stores. ($1,775)
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woodcut, the flrst Hermes scarf was produced m 1937
as a speCIal order for a customer. Fifty years and 820
styles later, the squares rank as 'classics.' Dunng the
Christmas season, one Hermes scarf is sold in the
Pans store every 20 seconds.

''An accessory of beauty, charm, and status for
women everywhere, the Hermes scarf has become a
collectors' item as well. Some women stnve to own
every Hermes scarf ever pnnted. Recently, a letter
from a Junior Leaguer appeared m a League bulletm
pleading for a 'Kmg Tut' scarf to complete her collec-
tlon. Hermes found her one.

"The raw sllk for Hermes scarves comes from
Chma and is woven, printed and flmshed in Lyons,
France, the sllk capltal of the world. Designed m
Pans, the scarves are made of 20 mummy. welght silk
and woven mto twlil. 'Mummy' is a measure of the
density and welght of stlk. Most manufacturers use

"More than 500 Hermes glove styles exist. The
gloves are manufactured in the medleval city of St.
Gillian by 300 glovers. All are leather, and all are
entirely handworked and hand-dyed. Cutters manipu~
late the skin to find where the leather is most reSl~
lient, strong enough to wlthstand the movements of
a hand pullmg it m several dlrections at once. Cut to
a specific deslgn, the glove is then sewn by hand.

"Other Hermes leather goods are aVatlable. One
plece of Hermes luggage takes 48 hours to fmlsh. The
story lS told of a former mlllionaue reduced to livmg
in a matd's room, who refused to part wlth his Hermes
suitcase. When friends advlsed him to sell lt, he re~
fused: 'As long as I have lt to look at, I'll still feel
nch.' Agendas, bnefcases, attache cases, belts,
change purses, memo covers, frames, and bubble gum
cases are just some of the leather goods fashloned
under Hermes gmdelmes.

"SCARVES. Taken from an eighteenth~century

trich, and crocodlle.
"In 1986, a patron brought into the 57th Street

Hermes store the 'Kelly' handbag, a style chenshed by
the late Princess Grace of Monaco. The patron
wanted to refurblsh the bag, which was once a part of
her trousseau, so she could mc1ude lt in her own
daughter's trousseau. It was immediately sent to the
Paris atelters where, as lt happened, the craftsman
who had made the bag mltlally was about to retire.
He restored it to ltS onginal beauty - his grand finale
for Hermes and his patron.

"This story, wlth vanatlOns, is sttll repeated over
and over at Hermes. A saddle needs re~shapmg after
years of hard nding. The ktd lmmg of a cosmetic case
lSperfume~stained. Usually, the craftsman who makes
the repam lS the craftsman who made the ltem im~
tially. For m the Hermes atelters, artlsans make each
ltem by hand from start to fmlsh. Smgle-handedly.

"In the leather workrooms above the Pans head~
quarters, most of the craftsmen start work
at age 18 and stay for ltfe. Sktlls are passed
from father to son. Pnde of workmanshlp
runs hlgh. Each leather product lS slgned
with a code mdlcatmg the atelter and date.

"Four hundred saddles are made m the
Faubourg atelter yearly for racing, Jumping,
hunting, and polo. A slmple stock saddle
requlres 18~20 hours of work, a custom sad~
dIe 30-40 hours. Special orders are hon~
oured. Hermes crafted the Stemkraus sad~
dIe made to the demandmg speclflcatlons
ofWllltam Stemkraus, Olymplc Gold Med~
altst for the Jump. The Steinkraus saddle lS
used by members of the U.S. Equestnan
Team. The LeGoff saddle, made for Jack
LeGoff, coach of the U.S. Equestnan Team
for the 1984 Olympics, lS also avatlable.

"The upstatrs halls of the Parislan Evening slippers are part of Hermes' collections for 1989, saluting the lOOth
headquarters house an extraordinary room anniversary of the French Revolution.
that holds the priceless collectton of gloves
Hermes has made smce the early 1920s. Some are
one~of~a~kmd treasures, prototypes of models that
were never manufactured, mc1uding some that do not
even eXlst in patrs. Upon entering, one lSstruck £lrst
by the colours. Rlch tobacco brown to cool camel to
palest belge. Stmgmg red to deep burgundy to warm
rose to shell pmk. Bnght daffodll to banana to lemon
to whltened gold. Pine to loden to emerald to mmt
sherbet. The rambow of hues seems endless.

"Hermes techmques for matching, softening, and
working the skins are excluslve, privy only to the
craftsmen of the House. Crocodlle skms are used from
only the smallest of the ammals. They soak in water
for 12 hours and then are stretched flat wlth pins m
order to eltminate the curve of the backbone. Each
bump of an ostnch skm must be gently hammered down
for smoothness and malleabiltty. All skins reqmre at
least two tanners to attain sufflclent suppleness.
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only 8.2 to 8.5 weights.
"Hermes weaves Its sIlk on the

bias with nme fibers mterwoven in
a smgle strand. Most manufactur-
ers use only four. The result? A
fmer, more durable sllk that is re-
markable for holdmg its shape.

"It can take two-and-a-half
years from deslgn conception until
the actual fmlshed scarf is in the
store, and from mne to twelve
months from the fIrst proposal of a
theme to approval of a fmal desIgn.
All scarves are sllk-screened usmg
natural, vegetable-based dyes. Up
to 35 screens may be needed for
one design m one colouratlOn,
wIth 12 weeks reqUlred to create
the screens themselves.

"Patterns are analyzed m
tones, each tone requiring a sepa-
rate scrfen. Colours are not over-
lapped or combmed to create a
new shade. Each colour ISprinted
separately. Testmg of colouratlOns
takes three months, with 20 col-
ouratIons tested before the final
elght are chosen.

"Every Tuesday mornmg, 80
women come to the shop on the
Faubourg to deltver the scarves
they have hand-rolled and hand-
hemmed wIth sllk thread dunng
the past week - and to plck up
others wattmg to be fmished. This
IS the fmal process m the making
of an Hermes carre. One should
note that the edges are rolled up-
wards, as m no other scarf, a sym-
bol of the tlme and care laVIshed
on every Hermes carre.

"Wlth wear and cleaning,
Hermes scarves become softer. Dry
cleanmg ISadvIsed to keep the col-
ours fresh. Ironmg should be on
the reverse. Never Iron over the
hem. Those elghty abellles would
never forgIve you.

"TIES. It wasn't a gamble but
gambling that drew Hermes mto
the tIe busmess. In the mid- FIfties,
Hermes had a store next to the
Casmo m Monte Carlo. Smce no
man was admItted mto the Casmo
wlthout a tie, the 'shop had a
steady stream of customers asking
to buy one. Jean-Guerrand, co-
chatrman of the company, played
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Every Tuesday morning 80 women
come to the shop on the Faubourg to

deliver scarves they have hand- rolled
and hand-hemmed with silk thread
during the past week - and to pick

up others waiting to be finished.

a hunch and put the Hermes artists
to the craft. Hermes has been on a
wmning streak ever smce.

"Made from the same 20
mummy weight silk tWill as Hermes
scarves, Hermes ties are also de-
signed m Pans and pnnted and
handmade m Lyons. In a patented
construction, the pattern of the tie
is pnnted on the Silk m the shape
of a tie, both back and front simul-
taneously. The mterlmmg? Ah,
that is a secret-and exclusive-
blend of wool and cotton that_
makes for the handsome knot and
keeps ties from losmg theu shape.
In fact, constructiOn is so umque,
it is patented."

Back m your armchair, dwell
on the sights, sounds, and smells
of the world of Hermes. Left re-
mammg after the mirage of mer-
chandise and men disappear is the
awe of man's creative capaCity to
make and celebrate objects of en-
dunng beauty. Hermes addressed
thiS capaCity m the 1988 "Camet

de Voyage" exhibit m the Hermes
museum. The last display of the
exhibit is that of a stuffed monkey
ornately dressed, gazmg at a water-
colour by Eugene DelacrOlx. Giles
Le Gall comments m Le Monde
D'Hermes on these implicatiOns.
''And so the voyage ends, and the
closing remark shall be that made
by a ViSitoras he stood staring at the

last display case: 'Could it be that
man is merely an ape m clothmg?'
. .. "No', comes the reply from the
watercolour by Delacroix, 'for all we
need do is gaze upon the beauty
created by some of ourfellow-bemgs
to be fllied With wonder, over and
over agam.'" Ah, thIs is the inspira-
tion of Hermes. •
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Beauty's Quest
A 1 1 · I The beautiful face on the page Opposlte belongs

IDea gl'r, to a young teenager from SouthfIeld who dreamed the

k th 1 dream of all young glrlS- to become a model- and
ma eS e graae made it happen.

E.1 Po d' , Amy DeVille recently signed with the Ford
at lleen n S. Agency in New York, that ultra~prestlglOus bastlOn of

representatIon, under whose auspIces she wlll travel
to Europe this month to pursue the furthenng of her
career.

Amy recently vlslted wlth us at HERITAGE, to
talk about her eXCltmg career path. She dld not stnke
us as unusually tall in her street clothes; but her photo~
graphs told the story of a slender, six~foot frame and
a face loved by the camera.

Sweet and accommodating, Amy recounted her
deCISIon to become a model, and the effort that decl~
SlOn has cost her. She attended modellmg school at
her own expense, pad for her model's portfoho of
photographs, the necessary wardrobe for her work,
the expenses of a makeup artlst for her composite
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Call Today - 882-9030

Live Amish Raised Poultry
Fresh Fish & Seafood Dally
-CARRY-OUT DINNERS-

photographs, all the mC1dentals. Th1s glrl1Scommltted.
Amy and her mother contacted several New York

agenc1es, and sent photographs. They secured ap-
pointments and set off for New York.

Nancy Noonan, promotion d1rector for The Ford
Agency, spoke w1th us about the ngours of modellmg.

"We have open mtervlews several days each
week, for gIrls 5'9" or taller, 15 to 19 years old. The
number of glrlS who are chosen 1Sstnkmgly small-
perhaps one out of 100, perhaps less.

"Then we start to develop them, as we are domg
wIth Amy. FIrst they complete a test book-a
portfolIo of test pIctures. They take thIS book to
Europe, where they try to bUIld theIr pages.

"F1rst ISthe New York test stage; then the Europe
test stage. New York is the last place they would at-
tempt to work, smce 1t 1Sso competitIve. They work
theIr way through all these stages. At any place on
the lme, they may falter, and then they would work
m a smaller market ... say, ChIcago."

What makes a gIrl special?
"BesIdes the bare reqUIrements, 1t 1Ssomethmg

really special about her relatlOnsh1p w1th the camera.
The camera can p1ck up thmgs that we can't tell.
That's why we test so many gIrls.

'1\ gIrl must have fairly good bone structure, or
an interestmg face. After that, 1t becomes a personal-
Ity thing. Mrs. Ford calls 1t 'the x factor.' "

The air fare to Europe IS Amy's responsIbIlIty;
but the Ford Agency WIll ass1sther once there, settmg
up a model-share apartment to keep Amy's expenses
down. The famous Ford name WIll help Amy get m
the door; once there, her face WIll speak for Itself. If
Amy IS hIred, the agency gets a percentage of her
wages.

'1\t th1s stage," Said Noonan, '1\my IS mvestmg
m her future." If the Ford Agency and freelance make-
up artIst Wendy Wh1telaw know their stuff, Amy's
future may be fascmatmg.

Wh1telaw has worked wIth Amy on several occa-
SlOns, and rates Amy's potentIal at the top.

"She has an amazmg face, and the look they lIke
now-fullltps, almond eyes-that young, sexy, pouty
look. Her skm is perfect.

"I would love to see Amy go to New York and
get a makeup contract, and I thmk she can do It.
That is the bIggest thing you can do m modellmg,
because you ultImately work only SlXor so days per
year, on mIllIon-dollar contracts."

Wh1telaw knows whereof she speaks, havmg
spent 15 years m New York as a makeup art1st.

"Mark my words. She'll be workmg m New York
one day, wIth the best of them. She'll go all the way."

After spending an afternoon wIth the beautIful
Ms. DeVIlle, we couldn't agree more heartIly.

Watch out world, here comes Amy DeVIlle! +

U.S. 1-800-247-7658

16523 Harper
(BETWEEN CADIEUX AND WHITTIER!,!
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MI (313) 453-6600
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In MIchIgan

Quality Certified Coms at Deep Wholesale Pnces

~AVERGOTE'S
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Come visit our store and see our unique
approach to country decoratmg.

11 Forest Place (313) 453-7150

Discover Plymouth:.,
a storybook to"Tn 1vith
a styie all ire o'\vn..

The Picket Fence
~

Nick CusImano
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SAYING GOOD--BYE

To grieve is to say good~bye
again and again and again.
You put away the clothes.
You put away the slippers.
You put away the Michigan hat.
You put away the wedding ring.

('Until death do we part."
No more scholar.
No more bookkeeper.
No more musician.
No more sportsman.

Gone is hand on your hip at night
As you doze off to sleep.
Gone are the hugs after a day apart.
Gone are the quiet talks about the hobbies1

the finances, the vacations1 the kids.

All the good~byes,
Sometimes so many in a day.
What will ever
Fill the empty spaces?

- Sharon Kurmaniak

PETITE FASHIONS

"Offering designer & casual apparel
for women 5' 4" and under-

in sizes 2 to 14."
Jewelry & Accessories

Hats and Scarves
Givenchy Handbags

Calvm Klem Sports/Petite
Pendleton

Lantz
J H CollectIbles
Jones New York
Harve Benard
Evan PIcone
J G Hook

Christian DlOr HosIery

1329 South Airport Road
Traverse City, MI. (616) 929-9664

• Phone orders welcome.
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---------. RESTAURANTS.

Beautiful surroundings and elegantly prepared foods are the stuff of
legendary evenmgs, memorable vacatlons, special events. Michigan is
replete wlth outstandmg dmmg establtshments, and the warmer weather
makes lt easier for us to get to them, for many are located in small towns
and on back roads. Be sure to call ahead, since some of these wonderful
restaurants are seasonal, and their hours may vary.

The restaurants ltsted have been classified from moderate to very
expenslve in cost. For a one~person, three~course meal including tax
and tlP but excluding alcoholtc beverage, dinners range from mexpensive
(under $12), moderate ($12~$25), expensive ($25~$35) to very expensive
(over $35). Credlt cards are marked when accepted as AE (Amencan
Express), CB (Carte Blanche), D (Dlscover), DC (Dmers Club), MC
(Master Card), V (Visa).

Make a point of dlscovenng at least one new HERITAGE restaurant
each month; vanety is the splce of life!

ALBAN'S
190 N Hunter, Blrmmgham (313) 258-5788 This two-story
eatery features an openly contemporary decor with brass
and oak accents. The down-to-earth menu mcludes steak,
seafood, an array of salads and specializes m dell-style
sandwiches Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a m.-11 p.m.;
Fnday and Saturday 11 a.m -midnight, Sunday noon-9 p m
Reservations required for large parties Moderate, AE, MG, V.

ANTONIO'S
20311 Mack, Grosse POinte Woods (313) 884-0253 A stone
fountain encircled with planters of fresh basil graces one of
three small dining rooms Antonio's specializes In northern
Italian and SIcIlian CUISine The menu offers a selection of
SIX pasta chOIces, fIsh stew and chIcken and veal plates. Try
the taghliatelle can dad/ d/ prosc/cutto (pasta with proSCiUttO,
onions and fresh tomatoes), or the frutta del more bagmato
(a blend of mussels, clams, shnmps and fish of the day
steamed In tomatoes and herbs) Hours are Tuesday-Satur-
day 5-930 p.m.; Sunday 5-8 p m Reservations preferred
Moderate; AE, MG, V.

ARBORETUM
7075 S. Lake Shore Dnve, Harbor Spnngn616) 526-6291
Floral arrangements and linens add to the fine dining ambi-
ence of the Arboretum. Specializing In mannated baby rack
of lamb and fresh-planked whitefish, the restaurant offers
regIOnal Amencan cuiSine Smoked fIsh mousse du Jour and
Long Island oysters are also offered when available. Hours
are Wednesday-Saturday 530-10 p.m Reservations re-
qUired on weekends Expensive; AE, D, MG, V.

ART GALLERY OF WINDSOR RESTAURANT
On the third floor of the Art Gallery of Windsor, 445 Riverside
Dnve West, Windsor (519) 255-7511. EnJoy fine dining with
a breathtaking view of the nverfront The lunch menu offers
traditional and exotic dishes, an assortment of freshly baked
desserts and a tea-time package featunng a pastry platter,
coffee or tea. Hours are Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday
11 a.m.-4.30 pm., Thursday and Fnday 11 a.m.-8.30 p.m.;
Sunday 1-430 p.m Reservations accepted Inexpensive;
MG, V.

ASHLEY'S RESTAURANT AND PUB .
338 S. State Street, Ann Arbor (313) 996-9191. This casual
English pub offers a complete fare of soups, salads,
sandwiches, burgers, steaks and seafood. The full bar has
50 bottled beers and nine drafts Many of the selections are
imported from England, including GUlnness-a favounte
from the tap Hours are Sunday 10 a.m -midnight; Monday
4 p.m.-1 a m., and Tuesday-Saturday.11:30 a m.-1 a m. Re-
servatIOns not accepted Moderate, AE, MG, V

THE BELLA CIAO
118 W Liberty, Ann Arbor (313) 995-2107 Gold and Green
are the predominant colours In thiS intimate "Jewel box" res-
taurant. The menu IS inspired by Italian regions and includes
pasta, veal, seafood and healthy heart speCialties. Hours are
Monday-Saturday 5:30-10 p.m. Reservations suggested.
Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V.
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BEN MILLER INN
Rural route 4, Godench, Ontano (519) 524-2191 A relaxed,
old-fashioned atmosphere prevails at this country Inn The
menu features fresh pasta, sauteed shnmp, roast pork ten-
derloin and pouch chicken breast filled with shnmp mousse.
Hours are Monday-Saturday noon-2 p m and 5'30-9 pm;
and Sunday 11 30-2 p m and 5-9 30 P m. Reservations re-
qUired Expensive, AE, MC, V.

BOBBY MOORE'S BLIND FISH
24937 East Jefferson, St Clair Shores (313) 772-4777
Select a dining room to SUit your mood, from the fireplace
room to the busy plano dining room to intimate booths
American food and seafood are the specialties Hours are
Monday- Fnday 11.30 a m -11 pm; Saturday 4 p m -mid-
night, Sunday 4 p m -11 p m Reservations accepted for
groups of 6 or more Moderate, AE, MC, V.

BOWER'S HARBOR INN
13512 Pennlnsula Dnve, Old MIssion Pennlnsula, Traverse
City (616) 223-4222 Dine In simple elegance at Bower's Har-
bor Inn, a renovated mansion decorated with Amencan anti-
ques from the late 1800s The gourmet menu features Fish
In a Bag-Orange Roughy with shnmp, lobster and crab
with dill sauce cooked In a brown paper bag Hours are
Tuesday-Saturday 5-9 p m Reservations reqUired. Moderate-
expensive, AE, MC, V

BRASSERIE DUGLASS
29269 Southfield between 12 and 13 Mile, Southfield (313)
424-9244 Chef Douglas Grech (Chef Duglass) IS recognized
for hiS creativity and showmanship in prepanng dazzling de-
lIghts The bistro-style menu Includes borscht, black bean
and onion soups, fresh pastas and main courses, including
braISed lamb shanks and chicken In red wine Hours are
Tuesday-Fnday 11 30 a m -2 p.m , Monday-Saturday 5 p m -
10 P m Reservations suggested. Very expensive; AE, DC,
fI'lC, V

BUCCANEER DEN
1890 Port Austin Road, Port Austin (517) 738-7175 The buc-
caneer Den IS a hide-away spot In Port Austin Behind the
hotel and bar, a formal dining room offers a menu of conti-
nental CUISine The vanety of entrees Include pnme nb, sea-
food, steaks, lamb and stuffed pork chops Hours are Mon-
day-Sunday 5-10 p.m Reservations reqUired for groups of
eight or more Moderate, MC, V

CADIEUX CAFE
4300 Cadieux, Detroit (313) 882-8560. ThiS casual and
homey restaurant features steamed mussels as ItS specialty
Appetizers put the mussels In escargot or Provengal sauce.
Open Monday-Thursday 4-11 p.m; Fnday and Saturday 4
pm-midnight; Sunday 4-10 p.m No reservations accepted.
Moderate, AE, CB, DC, MC, V

CAFE LE CHAT
672 -Notre Dame, Grosse POinte (313) 884-9077 EnJOythe
ambience equated with quaint Inns of Europe Fine continen-
tal French CUISine,fresh flowers, claSSical mUSIC,fine Wine,
cocktails and beer Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 30 a m -
2 30 P m (luncheon) 3 p m -5 p m (Tea) and 6 p m -9 30
P m (dinner) Catenng services also available Moderate;
AE, DC, MC, V
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CHEZ RAPHAEL
27000 Sheraton, Novi (313) 348-5555 ThiS French country
style specialty gourmet restaurant features progressive con-
tinental CUISineand an extensive wine lIst Pianist nightly.
Hours are Monday-Saturday 6 30-9 30 p m Reservations re-
qUired. Jacket and tie requested for gentlemen. ExpenSive;
AE, CB, D, DC, MC, V

CHICAGO ROAD STEAK HOUSE
21400 Michigan, Dearborn (313) 656-5710. Choose casual or
formal dining, the restaurant IS diVided The menu for both
features steaks and seafood Hours are Monday-Fnday 11
a m -midnight, Saturday noon-midnight; and Sunday noon-
10 p m Reservations accepted Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V

CHINA FAIR
1357 South Airport Road, Traverse City (616) 941-5844
Chinese lIfe ISdisplayed through pictures on the walls of thiS
traditional restaurant The extensive menu Includes the chef's
speCialty of Steak Kow - beef mannated In Chinese rose
Wine, ginger sauce and garliC, sauteed With Chinese vegeta-
bles Other entrees Include family dinners for up to SIX,beef
peapods, sweet & sour won ton, cashew chicken, shnmps
With black bean sauce and Szechuan chicken Hours are Sun-
day noon-9 pm, Monday-Thursday 11 am -9 pm., Fnday
and Saturday 11 am -10 p m Reservations accepted Moder-
ate, AE, DC, MC, V

COSTANZO'S VICTORIAN ROOM
3601 East Twelve Mile Road, Warren (313) 751-6880 The
Vlctonan atmosphere created With clusters of globe lamps,
red banquettes and red-and-black gladlola-patterned
wallpaper sets the pace for thiS elegantly small Italian restau-
rant Indulge In house speCialties of Veal Plccante, VealTasca
or Veal SICIlIano, prepared In an old-style Italian fashion
Housemade desserts Include cheesecake and cannoll Hours
are Monday-Thursday 11 a.m -10 pm, Fnday 11 a m -11
pm, Saturday 4-11 pm Reservations accepted. Moderate,
AE, DC, MC, V

THE CRACKED CRAB
112 West Washington Street, Ann Arbor (313) 769-8591 An-
tique fishing equipment and manne artifacts decorate the
walls of thiS small seafood house Nautical In nature, the
menu features a selection of clams, oysters, mussels,
shnmp, scallops, crabs and fresh fish. Clam chowder, fish
& chips and spicy Dungeness crab are the house speCialties
Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 30 a m -9 p m and Fnday
and Saturday 11 30 am -10 p m Reservations accepted, re-
commended on weekends Moderate, AE, MC, MC, V

DA EDOARDO
19767 Mack, Grosse POinte Woods (313) 881-8540 ThiS
charming little eatery IS Simply elegant and hosts a Wide
vanety of vintage wines to add to tempting entrees EnJOya
GaJaBarbaresa red wine With an Italian selection The glow-
Ing fireplace creates a relaxed atmosphere In which to in-
dulge In the Taurnedas of Veal "AlICIa" or the Alaskan crab-
meat cannellam verdI Isabella, which are among the speCial-
ties served Hours are Sunday-Thursday 5-10 p.m ; Fnday
and Saturday 5-11 p m. Reservations reqUired ExpenSive,
MC, V

D.J. KELLY'S
120 Park, Traverse City (616) 941-4550 The Simple elegance
of D.J Kelly's can be found In the menu as well as In the
decor Ansel Adam pnnts enhance the wood-panelled walls,
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and greenery adds to the ambiance The menu offers sImple
pleasures IncludIng pasta, fresh fISh, chIcken and steak The
WIne lIst features WInes from several MIchigan vIneyards
Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a m -3 p m. and 5-10 pm,
Fnday and Saturday 11 am -3 p m and 5-11 pm, Reserva-
tIOns suggested for dInner Inexpensive, AE, MC, V

DOMINIC'S JOYNT
17551 East Warren, DetroIt (313) 882-8522 ThIS tIny gem of
a restaurant, wIth staIned glass WIndows and superb ItalIan
CUISIne,has receIved the Travel Holiday Award as one of the
fInest restaurants In the world since 1978 Hours are Tues-
day-Saturday 5 p.m -10 pm Moderate, AE, MC, V

THE DOUBLE EAGLE
5725 Rochester Road, Troy (313) 879-1555. ThIS cheerful
eatery overlooks Sylvan Glenn Golf Course Tuxedoed wait-
ers, whIte on whIte lInens, and fIne Amencan CUISIneare ItS
special features Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 30 a m -3
pm, and 4'30-10 p.m , Fnday 11'30 am -3 p m and 430
pm-mIdnight; and Saturday 4:30 pm-mIdnight Reserva-
tions accepted Moderate; AE, MC, V

DUFFY'S COUNTRY INN
Pleasantvlew Road, Harbor Spnngs (616) 526-2189 Country
inn charm combInes With a modern nIghtclub settIng DIn-
ners range from the house specialtIes of planked whItefish
and planked pnme nb to CoqUIlle fettUCCIne Twenty Items on
the menu are $7 95 or less Hours are Wednesday-Saturday
5-10 p.m In the restaurant and 4 pm-mIdnight In the
lounge. Inexpensive-moderate; AE, MC, V

ELK'S RIVER INN
106 Ames Streek, Elk Rapids (616) 264-5655 The atmos-
phere IS casual at thIS nverslde restaurant whIch features
pnme nb au JUs Coffee speCialtIes add spIce to the diverse
menu. Hours are Monday-Fnday 11 am -1.30 pm, Sunday
and Thursday 5-9 p.m , and Saturday 5-10 p m Reservations
not required Moderate; AE, MC, V

EL ZOCALO
3400 Bagley at 23rd Street, Detroit (313) 841-3700 EI
Zocalo's works of art and MeXican menu are straight from
MeXICOCIty The chef's speCIalties Include ChIle Rellenos
(stuffed peppers), Queso F1ameado (flaming cheese) and
Mllanesa-a 12-ounce pounded steak served With gIant por-
tions of salad and brown nce Hours are Sunday-Thursday
11 a m -2 30 a m and Fnday and Saturday 11 a m -4 00
a m Reservations required for parties of more than SIX; re-
servations are not accepted after 5 p m on weekend even-
Ings Inexpensive-moderate, AE, MC

EMILY'S
22205 Mack, St Clair Shores (313) 777-2256 SpeCialiZIng
In Lebanese CUISIne,meat pIes, kibbee, tabouli salad, hom-
mus, stuffed grape leaves Catenng and carryout Hours are

EASTSIDE CHARLIE'S
19265 VernIer Road, Harper Woods
(313) 884-2811 ThIS famIly tavern of-
fers a casual atmosphere and several
chOices for a fIsh dInner Boston
scrod, whItefish, cod, perch, orange
roughy, yellowflsh tuna and mako
shark are among avaIlable entrees
Pastas are also popular at thIS eatery
Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 30
am -11 pm, Fnday and Saturday
11'30 a m.-mldnlght, Sunday 1 p m -
10 p m Inexpensive-moderate, AE,
CB, DC, MC, V

EVERY

ELiZABETH'S-BY -THE-LAKE
23722 East Jefferson, St Clair
Shores (313) 775-3700. An art deco
delight featunng lots of glass, brass,
and French Amencan CUISIne Spe-
CIaltIes Include, veal Oscar, chicken
moutard and lake perch Hours are
Monday-Thursday 11:30 a m -mid-
night, Fnday 11 30 a m -1 am, Sun-
day 2 pm-midnIght Reservations
preferred Moderate. AE, MG, V

our chef earns his wings
Peter Punblett/ our Chet is one of those "rare fmdsll

bird watchers tell their friends about. DIscover 111m for yourself

LEAMINGTON DOCK RESTAURANT
10 mmutes from Pomt Pelee NatlOnal Park • (313) 326-2697
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Monday-Thursday 9'30 a m 9 p.m; Fnday and Saturday
9:30 a m.-11 p.m., Sunday 9 a m.-11 pm.

FOG CUTTER
511 Fort Street, Port Huron (313) 987-3300. ExqUisite decor
adds to the delicIous view of the lake. EnJoy a tableslde
seascape while selectmg from the various entrees of steaks
and seafood. Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a.m -10 pm.;
Friday 11 a.m -11 p.m; Saturday noon-11 pm.; Sunday
noon-7 p m. Reservations recommended. Entertamment
Tuesday-Sunday. Moderate, AE, MC, V

GALLIGAN'S
519 E Jefferson, DetrOit (313) 963-2098. The dark, wood
panellmg and brass accents take a back seat to service here.
The restaurant offers mussels by the bucket, black bean soup
and dell-style sandwiches. Open Monday-Saturday 11 a.m -2
a m. Reservations accepted. Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V

GARDEN CAFE
Detroit Gallery of Contemporary Crafts, 301 Fisher BUlldmg,
Detroit (313) 873-7888. Amidst the contemporary gallery
crafts is nestled a qUiet, sunny cafe where lunches of hearty
soup, cold fruit salads and open-faced sandWiches can be
mistaken for still-life photographs. Greenery and chintz table-
cloths add even more to the ambiance of artistic expression.
Carrot cake IS a dessert specialty Hours are Monday-Satur-
day 11 a.m.-5 p.m. No alcoholic beverages are available.
Reservations are not accepted Inexpensive; no credit cards.

GIBSON'S
1033 Lake Dnve, Grand Rapids (616) 774-8535. What once
was an old Franciscan monastery and Vlctonan mansion IS
now Gibson's. Natural woodwork and stained glass add to
the formal dinmg atmosphere. The menu features traditional
Amencan cUisme. Prime Rib roasted in herbs au jus IS a
house specialty Hours are Monday-Fnday 11:30 a.m.-2 p.m
and 5:30-11 p.m.; and Saturday 5:30-11 p.m Reservations
recommended. Expensive; AE, MC, V

GOLDEN LION
22380 Moross, DetroIt (313) 886-2420 EnJoyfine Amencan
food In a warm and intimate ColOnial setting A favounte
Eastside meeting place for almost 30 years. Menu features
perch, steak, chops, chicken, veal and scallops Plano bar
Wednesday-Saturday and Dinner Theatre, Friday and Satur-
day In the lower Level Hours are Monday-Saturday 11.30
a.m.-2 a m. Reservations preferred. Moderate; AE, CB, DC,
MC, V.

GOLDEN MUSHROOM
18100 W. 10 Mile at Southfield, Southfield (313) 559-4230.
Lavish wood decor which complements the house specialties
of Wild game. The menu offers continental cUIsine and at-
tracts many dunng lunch hours Hours are 11:30 a.m-4
p.m. Monday-Fnday; 5-11 p.m. Monday-Thursday; 5 p.m-
midnight Friday; 5:30 p.m -midnight Saturday. Reservations
preferred Very expensive, AE, CB, D, DC, MC, V.
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HANNAH LAY ROOM
Grand Traverse Resort, U.S. 31 Acme (616) 938-2100. A
romantic evening IS created In thiS intimate country-styled
dining room where cooks prepare French CUISinetableslde.
Duckling, roasted or prepared With three different sauces, IS
the house specialty Hours are Fnday and Saturday 6-10 p.m
Reservations required ExpenSive; AE, CB, DC, MC, V.

HERMANN'S EUROPEAN CAFE
214 North Mitchell Street, Cadillac. (616) 775-9563 In a
quamt, French country setting, enJoy mternatlonal and Amer-
Ican cUlsme. The European pastry chef has some mcredible
desserts you don't want to miss Hours are Monday- Thurs-
day 11 am -9 pm, Fnday and Saturday 11 a.m -11 pm
Moderate, MC, V.

IVY'S IN THE PARK
31800 Van Dyke m the Van Dy.ke Park Hotel, Warren (313)
939-2860 The warmth of mahogany and brass proVides a
romantic settmg In pnvate alcoves and separate dmmg
rooms that seat 6-50 people The culmary style that displays
new Amencan traditions ISeVident m the creativity, ongmallty
and innovatIOn that has become the hallmark of Ivy's. Chefs
offer a senes of menus and an ever-changmg bill of fare
Hours are Monday-Fnday 6.30 a m.-3 pm. and 5-10 p.m ;
Saturday 8 a.m -3 p.m. and 5-11 pm; Sunday 8 a m.-3
pm and 5-10 p.m. Reservations preferred. Moderate; AE,
CB, D, DC, MC, V

JACOBY'S
624 Brush, Detroit (313) 962-7067. BUilt m 1840, It IS the
oldest restaurant In town. The busy lunchtime atmosphere
slows down in the evenmg but patrons can enjoy the same
menu any time Speclallzmg m German CUlsme, the menu
features Sauerbraten, wemer-schnltzels and a vanety of Ger-
man sausages. Hours are Monday and Tuesday 11 a m.-10
pm.; Wednesday and Thursday 11 a m.-11 pm; Fnday 11
a m.-mldnlght, Saturday 11 a m.-11 p.m ; and Sunday 11'30
a m.-3 p m Reservations not reqUired. Inexpensive, AE, CB,
DC, MC, V.

JACQUES
30100 Telegraph, Blrmmgham Farms Office Complex, Blrm-
mgham (313) 642-3131 The elegant dlnmg here features
French cuisme, chicken and seafood And there's more.
Jacques IS connected by Jaques' Patlssene to Jovan's, a
fast-paced weekday eatery. Casual, Jovan's IS noted for
Caesar salads. Both open Monday-Fnday 11'30 a.m -2 p.m ,
Jacques IS open Monday-Saturday 6-10 pm. Reservations
suggested. Moderate-expensive; AE, DC, MC, V

JEFFERSON COLONNADE (Mellenthin's)
24223 Jefferson, St Clair Shores (313) 779-4720. The con-
temporary decor lends Itself to the traditIOnal Amencan
menu, along With German specialties. Try the kassler
rippchen (gnlled smoked pork chops), wetner schmtzel
(breaded fned veal steak) or the sauerbratenes (mannated
roast beef). Hours are 8 a m.-10 pm dally. Reservations
accepted, but not reqUired. Moderate, AE, D, MC, V.

JIM'S TIFFANY PLACE
116 E. Michigan, Lansmg (517) 372-4300 The warm
greenhouse atmosphere creates a casual elegance m Lans-
mg's oldest restaurant Tiffany-era lamps accent the Greek
decor and menu. Moussaka, stuffed grape leaves and roast
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leg of lamb are traditional offenngs; the menu also features
pnme rib and seafood. Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-
midnight and Sunday 10 a.m.-8 p.m Reservations accepted.
Moderate; AE, MC, V

JOE MUER'S
2000 Gratiot, DetrOit (313) 567-1088 It's busy, contemporary
and the place to be for Rainbow Trout Almondlne and floun-
der stuffed with crab. The menu offers over 18 other seafood
and fresh-water fish entrees including Dover salmon and
soft-shell crabs. Hours are Monday-Thursday 11:15 a.m.-10
p.m.; Fnday 11'15 a.m.-10'30 p.m.; Saturday 4.45-11 p.m.
Reservations requested for parties of ten or more and for
first seatings. Moderate-expensive; AE, CB, DC, MC, V.

JOEY'S ON JEFFERSON
7909 E. Jefferson, Detroit (313) 331-5450. An evening out
dining and dancing Will be well spent at thiS location. Delight
In a meal that begins With an appetizer, such as Shnmp Joey
(butterfly shrimp breaded and sauteed In butter-and-herb
sauce) Continental entrees have an Italian accent and include
chIcken veSUVIO, a house specialty. A glass-enclosed balcony
overlooks the sunken dance floor where Top Forty hits are
played. Monday-Thursday 11 a m.-11 pm.; Fnday 11 p.m.-
midnight; Saturday 5 p m.-mldnlght Club closes at 2 a.m.
Reservations are necessary on weekends

JORDAN INN
228 Main Street, East Jordan (616) 536-2631 ThiS Queen
Anne inn houses many antiques and has a bar made of white
Michigan maple. InSide the intimate dining room, the well-
rounded menu offers continental fare, including shnmp, crab
legs and duck Chili and chowder are always on hand, and
chefs use their creatiVity to present as many local ingredients
as they can find. Hours are Thursday-Saturday 6-9 p.m. and
Tuesday-Fnday 11.30-2 p m. Reservations appreciated Inex-
pensive-moderate; MC, V.

JUSTINE
5010 Bay City Road, Midland (517) 496-3012 Seven course
meals are served In the qUiet elegance of Justine. The menu
features French CUisine With an Amencan nouvelle flail:
Sauteed fillet of fresh venison and grilled breast of duckling
are specialties. Hours are Monday-Saturday 5-10 pm. Reser-
vations recommended. Very expensive; AE, MC, V.

KOSCH'S DELI-PUB
Hall Road and Schoenherr In the Clinton Valley Shopping
Center, Sterling Heights; Outer Drive and Southfield Road. In
Allen Park, at 1-96 and Novi Road, Novi Town Center, and In
Pontiac, Telegraph at Elizabeth Lake Roads in Oakland POinte
Shopping Mall. All four locations specialize in corned beef,
soups and salads. Dally specials, kiddie menus, and great
sports nostalgia. Inexpensive. V, MG.

KYOTO JAPANESE STEAKHOUSE
1985 W. Big Beaver, Troy (313) 649-6340. Guests dine in
front of huge teppan tables where chefs create traditional
Japanese CUisine, which includes seafood, poultry and beef.
Kyotosushl IS the perfect combination of seafood, rice and
vegetables-especially appealing to those of health-con-
scious bent. Hours are Monday-Friday 11 a.m.-2:30 pm.;
Monday-Thursday 5:30-10 p.m ; Fnday and Saturday 5:30-
11 pm.; Sunday 3.30-9 p.m. Reservations reqUired. Moder-
ffie;AE, CB, 0, DC, MC, V.

LA BECASSE
At the corner of highways 616 and 675, Burdickville (616)
334-3944. The cnsp, country-French decor of La Becasse
serves as the backdrop for a menu featuring French CUISine,
regional specialties and ethniC dishes. Hours are Tuesday
and Sunday 5:45-9:15 p.m. Reservations required. Moder-
ate; MG, V.

THE LARK
6430 Farmington Road, W. Bloomfield (313) 661-4466. Start-
ing with cold appetizers, choose from curried duck, shucked
oysters or a venison pate Main course selections include
roast partridge with candied pears, walleye saute With leeks
and Sauterne sauce. The chef creates other specials daily.
Doors open at 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday. Reservations re-
qUired. Very expensive; AE, CB, IJC, MC, V.

LES AUTEURS
222 Sherman Dnve, Royal Oak (313) 544-2887 ThiS sophis-
ticated restaurant in the heart of Royal Oak features bistro-
style openness and lots of activity. Menu selections include
freshly grilled game birds and seafood specials, as well as a
range of salads, pasta and pizza. A new counter, the Take
Away, offers ready-to-eat meals and beer and wine. Hours
are Monday-Saturday 11:30-2:30 p.m.; Monday-Thursday
5:30-10:30 pm; Fnday and Saturday 6 p.m.-11:30 p.m. No
reservations taken Moderate; MG, V.

Specializing in Lebanese Cuisine
Made Fresh Daily

Meat Pies • Kibbee. Tabouli • Salad
Pop • Beer. Wine • Imported Groceries

OFF PREMISE CATERING
22205 MACK St Clair Shores, MI 777-2256

ParkIng In Rear. Front Entrance

Fine Dining in tbe Poinfes
LUNCH. TEA. DINNER

COCKTAILS, FINE WINES
& BEER AVAILABLE

Full catenng services for wedJmgs
and other special OCCasIOns

CafL, £0 Chat

Etnily's Established 1971
"HOME OF THE MEAT PIE"
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lIM'S GARDENS
22295 Michigan, Dearborn (313) 563-4393 EnJoyCantonese
and Szechuan dishes 10 an mformal settmg. Specialties 10-
clude almond chicken, shnmp with lobster sauce and scal-
lops Hours are Monday-Sunday 11 a m.-3 a.m Reservations
not required. Inexpensive; MC, V

THE LITTLE BAR
321 Chartier, Manne City (313) 765-9333 This cozy spot's
menu IS highlighted by ItS fresh pickerel, homemade pies
and large selectIOn of Imported beers and liqueurs Hours
are Monday-Thursday 11 30 a m.-10 pm; Fnday and Satur-
day 11:30 a m.-11 Ii m Reservations suggested 10 the even-
109 Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V.

LITTLE HARRY'S
2681 East Jefferson, Detroit (313) 259-2636. A romantic,
New York style eatery that IS one of Detroit's hlstoncal trea-
sures. It specializes 10 steaks, chops, seafood and tableslde
cookmg on special Items Plano barTuesday-Saturday Hours
are Tuesday-Fnday 11 a m -2 a m; Saturday 5 p.m -2 a.m.
Reservations preferred Moderate; AE, MC, V

LITTLE TONY'S
Lounge 10 the Woods, 20513 Mack, Grosse Pomte Woods
(313) 885-8522 The trademark here IS Little Tony's Big
Burger The thlrd-of-a-pound patties are fresh ground, not
frozen, and their homemade chili IS deliCIOUS,made from
scratch every day If you Just want to nibble, there are plenty
of fmger foods to enjoy With generous and reasonably pnced
cocktails. ThiS IS a favounte neighborhood haunt Hours are
Monday-Saturday 11 a m -2 a m Perfect for after the
theatre No credit cards accepted

MACHUS RED FOX
6676 Telegraph Road, Blrmmgham (313) 626-4200. A
huntsman's mural sets the scene for tableslde service at
Machus Red Fox. The decor IS elegant, With red booths,
white 1men and fresh flowers The menu features Chef
Leopold's Rack of Lamb for Two and the famous Machus
Salad. Hours are Monday-Thursday 11.30 a.m -10 pm, Fn-
day and Saturday 11 30 a m.-11 pm., and Sunday 4-9 pm
Reservations required Very ExpenSive, AE, 0, DC, MC, V

MAMA PASTA
20930 Mack, Grosse Pomte Woods (313) 886-1190 A real,
family style restaurant featunng 18 vanetles of homemade
pasta, veal, chicken, beef and seafood all prepared Itallan-
style Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 am -11 pm.; Fnday
and Saturday 11 am -2 a m.; Sunday 3-9 p.m. Inexpensive
AE, M. V

MAXWELL'S
480 Riverside Dnve West, Wmdsor, Ontano (519) 253-4411
EnJOya selected menu of Maxwell's pepper steak, filet of
salmon or the steak-and-Iobster dmner while lookmg out
over the DetrOit River Hours are Monday-Saturday 6'30
a.m -10 p.m Reservations accepted Moderate-expensive;
AE, CB, 0, ER, MC, V

METZGER'S BLACK FOREST INN
203 East Washmgton Street, Ann'Arbor (313) 668-8987 The
oldest restaurant 10 Ann Arbor serves German cUisme With
a full Amencan menu 10 a Bavanan settmg. Third-generation
owners keep the Metzger tradition of sauerbraten, gypsy
steak and schnitzel Hours are Tuesday-Saturday 11 a m -10
pm, and Sunday 11 a m.-8 p m. Reservations not required
Inexpensive-moderate, AE, 0, MC, V

MIDTOWN CAFE
139 North Woodward, Blrmmgham (313) 642-1133 Delight
10 dishes such as steamed shnmp 10 raspberry vmegar With
veloute sauce or the artichoke heart With a watercress salad
Decor mcludes a central bar and marble-top tables Hours
are 11 30 am -1 30 a m dally Reservations suggested.
Moderate; AE, MC, V

THE MONEY TREE
333 W Fort, Detroit. (313) 961-2445. ThiS contemporary eat-
ery has candles and peach Imen on every table "Casually
elegant" can descnbe thiS busy downtown restaurant which
features chicken strudel for lunch and a chang 109 Wild game
menu for dmner Monday-Fnday 11'15 a.m.-2.30 p m.
(lunch), Tuesday, Wednesday 6-9 pm, Thursday, 5.30-9
p.m Fnday and Saturday 530-10 P m (no luncheon served)
Reservations accepted. Moderate-expensive; AE, DC, MC, V.

THE MALLARD PUB
18000 East Warren, Detroit (313) 884-9100 If you are game
for excltmg and different palate pleasers then you love thiS
spot. It features sauteed pheasant, duck and venison and the
old standbys pnme nb, filet mignon and seafood. Hours are
Tuesday-Thursday 11 a m -10.30 p.m ; Fnday 11 a m -mId-
night; Saturday 3 pm-midnight, Sunday brunch 11 am-3
p.m and dmner 3'30-9 p m. Reservations preferred Moder-
ate; AE, DC, MC

I The Little Bar
The Gourmet's Rendezvous

Monday-Saturday 11:30 a.m.-11:00 p.m.

This cozy spot features a mahogany bar boastmg
a large selectIOn of fine tmported beers & ltquors.

8 Miles S. of St. Clair-321 Chartier Marine City, Michigan

,

MORE ELBOW ROOM
25100 Kelly, RoseVille (313) 775-1540. A perfect settmg for
warm, family dmmg or busmess entertammg You can enjoy
everythmg from a Wide vanety of sandWiches to complete
dmners of steaks, chops and seafood Hours are Monday-
Saturday 11 am -1 a.m; Sunday 9 a m.-9 p.m Moderate,
AE, MC

MYKONOS SUPPER CLUB
454 E Lafayette, DetrOit (313) 965-3737 The Greek Islands
msplre thiS restaurant's decor and menu Servmg both Greek
and Amencan entrees, Mykonos features Moussaka (baked
eggplant), Scallops AthenlaJ1 Style and brOiled qUails. Ap-
petizers mclude octopus, artichoke hearts and kassen, a
Greek cheese. Open dally from 5.30 p.m.-2 a m. Reserva-
tions accepted, suggested on weekends. Moderate-expen-
Sive, AE, CB, DC, MC, V.

NIKI'S TAVERNA
735 Beaubien, Greektown, Detroit (313) 961-2500 Upstairs
from the ongmal Nlkl'S, the taverna offers a soft, flOe dmmg
atmosphere It IS decorated 10 mauves With brass accents,
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but the menu IS the same-Greek CUISinewith baked lamb
as the specialty Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a m -11
p.m , Fnday 11 a.m -2 30 am, Saturday, Sunday 4 p m.-
230 a.m. Dancing_Thursday, Fnday and Saturday Reserva-
tions not required Inexpensive-Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V.

NIPPON KAI
551 W 14 Mile between Crooks and livernOis, Clawson (313)
288-3210. Here the Japanese CUISinebegins at the sushi bar
and Includes salmon-skinned handrolls, giant clam salads
and soups of flshcakes and vegetables ThiS Simple
Japanese-style restaurant offers tatamls - small sitting
rooms for intimate dining. The menu offers Tempura,
SUkiyaki and Sashlml Hours are Monday-Fnday 11 30 a m.-
2 pm; Monday-Thursday 5'30-10'30 pm, Fnday and Satur-
day 5 30-11 pm, Sunday 3-9 p m Reservations suggested;
reqUired on weekend evenings Moderate-expensive; AE, DC,
MC, V

NORMAN'S ETON STREET STATION
245 S. Eton, Birmingham 313) 647-7774 ThiS remodelled
Grand Trunk railroad station IS a Michigan hlstoncal site
HIgh ceilings, windows and ferns are the setting for a menu
of Amencan CUISinewhich features fresh seafood, steak and
stIr fry. Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a m -midnight, Fn-
day 11:00 a m -2 a.m , Saturday noon-2 am, Sunday 10 30
a.m -10 pm. Reservations taken for parties of SIXor more.
Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V

NORM'S OYSTER BAR AND GRILL
29110 Franklin Road, Southfield (313) 357-4442 The menu
here IScontinental, specializing In seafood and offenng pasta
and sandWiches Downstairs, a gnll adds finger foods, such
as nbs, to your chOices At the same address, Salvatore
Scallopini at Norm's offers italian dishes and an Italian at-
mosphere Both restaurants are open Monday-Thursday 11
am -10 pm; Fnday 11 am -11 pm; Saturday noon-11
pm, Sunday 4-9 p.m Reservations suggested Moderate;
AE, DC, MC, V

One 23
123 Kercheval Grosse POinte Farms (313) 881-5700 Gra-
CIOUSdining In thiS sophisticated New York club-like atmos-
phere featunng contemporary Michigan artists, Pewablc
tiles, cherry wood In an airy, comfortable dining room The
menu features warm duck salad, Wild mushroom salad,
gnlled beef tenderlom, steamed fresh vegetable platter, plank
roasted Norwelglan salmon All salad dreSSings, breads, pas-
tries and desserts are house-made dally Hours are luncheon
11 30-3 p.m , dinner 5 p m -11 p m Monday-Thursday and
5 p.m.-12 p.m. Fnday and Saturday A light menu ISfeatured
between 3 p.m and 5 p m featunng gourmet pizzas, sand-
Wiches and desserts ReservatIOns are accepted Moderate,
AE, D, MC, V.

OPUS ONE
565 E. Larned, Detroit (313) 961-7766 Bevelled mirrors,
etched glass, marble floors, and brass and oak accents com-
pnse the decor of Opus One EnJOyAmencan CUISineWith a
French flair or delight In the contemporary presentation of
claSSicalFrench and European dishes Hours are Monday-Fn-
day 11'30 a m -2 30 pm; Monday-Thursday 5 30-10 p.m ;
Fnday and Saturday 530-11 pm DanCing m the evenmg
Reservations preferred ExpenSive, AE, DC, MC, V

PAINT CREEK CIDER MILL AND RESTAURANT
4480 Onon Road, Rochester (313) 651-8361. The large, rus-
tiC bUlldmg IS situated on an hlstonc country site. Order
dishes baked, broiled or sauteed to your own tastes Open
Tuesday-Friday 11 30 a.m -2'30 pm, Tuesday-Saturday 5-10
p.m ; Sunday 9 a.m -2 p m Reservations suggested Moder-
ate, AE, CB, DC, MC, V

PANACHE
555 S Woodward, Birmingham (313) 642-9400 In the heart
of downtown Birmingham, Old World dining here features
big, comfortable chairs and Black Angus beef The menu
offers a large selection of fresh fISh entrees Open Monday-
Fnday 11 a m -4 p m and Monday-Saturday 5 p.m -mid-
night Reservations suggested ExpenSive, AE, CB, DC, MC,
V

PAPA LUIGI'S
"Rlstorante Italiano" 131 Riverside Dnve West Windsor, On-
tano (519) 258-7272 EnJOYfine Roman dmlng In thIS lovely
and intimate two level restaurant which looks out at Detroit's
skyline Hours are 11 am -i am, Monday-Sunday Moder-
ate, AE, DC, MC, V

PARK PLACE CAFE
15402 Mack at Nottingham, Grosse POinte Park (313)
881-0550 A plano bar gives plzzaz to thiS elegant restaurant
enhanced by a decor of soft grays, charcoals and a hmt of
burgundy The menu Includes a Wide vanety of fish selec-
tions Some of the usual entrees mclude filet mignon, veal,
qUiche and stuffed shrimp Hours are Monday-Thursday 11
a.m -11 p.m ; Friday 11 a m.-mldnlght; Saturday 5 p m -mid-
night; Sunday 11 am -2.30 p m. and 3-10 p.m Reservations
recommended Moderate; AE, MC, V

LITTLE TONY'S
LOUNGE IN THE WOODS

20513 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

885-8522

Monday - Saturday 11am - 2 am

r

Est 1910 Gourmet Burgers Homemade ChilI

PAPA LUIGI'S "Ristorante Italiano"
"DINE, DANCE, ROMANCE"

131 RIversIde Dr W
WIDdsor, Ontano
Reservations-(519) 258-7272
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THE PHOENICIA
163 Janette Avenue, Windsor (519) 977-9027. An Eastern
menu has been prepared with a home-style touch and
adapted to suit the Western lifestyles and tastes. Choose
from several Lebanese dishes. Hours are Monday-Thursday
noon-9 pm.; Fnday noon-11 p.m.; Saturday 5 p.m.-11 p.m.
ReservatIOns suggested. Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V.

PICKLE BARREL INN
10256 Willis Road, Willis (313) 461-2391. The warm atmos-
phere of this old village Inn stems from the restoration of its
120-year-old structure. Pickle ChipS, sliced pickles battered
and deep-fried, are a house specialty. The menu offers all-
you-can-eat spaghetti, frog legs and beer-battered haddock
as daily specials. Hours are Tuesday-Saturday 11 a.m.-10
p.m and Sunday 9 a m.-8 p.m. Reservations suggested for
groups of six or more. Inexpensive; AE, DC, MC, V.

PIKE STREET COMPANY
18 W. Pike St., Pontiac (313) 334-7878. Not many restaurants
these days take time to butcher their own meat, cure their
own proSCIUtto and make their own vinegars, stocks and
soups. But thiS company does, and that's part of what makes
It so unique. The menu offers a selection ranging from Michi-
gan brook trout stuffed with Shiitake mushrooms and chives,
sauteed shrimp with chonzo sausage, to a sauteed veal chop
with wild Oregon mushrooms and onion compote. Hours are
Monday-Friday 11 a m.-3 p.m.; Tuesday-Thursday 5-10 p.m.;
Friday and Saturday 5 p m.-11 p.m. ReservatIons suggested.
Moderate; AE, CB, DC, MC, V.

PINKEY'S BOULEVARD CLUB
110 E. Grand Boulevard, Detroit (313) 824-2820. A 100-year-
old, two-story bUilding houses some of the finest CUisineon
the east sIde. The menu consists of appetizers including es-
cargot, steak bites and Caesar salad and entree selections of
seafood, steaks and frog legs-a speCIalty. The decor SUitS
this club's age-deep blue with old-fashioned print curtainS
and tablecloths. Hours are Monday-Fnday 11 a.m -2 a.m ;
Saturday 6 p.m -2 a.m. Plano bar Tuesday-Saturday. No re-
servations needed. Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V.

POLONIA CENTRE RESTAURANTS
7515 Forest Glade Dnve, Corner of Lauzon Parkway, Windsor
(519) 948-8788. EnJOy Canadian, Amencan and European
cuisine in the Windsor Centre Club, a walnut-panelled execu-
tive dining room and lounge; In La Polonaise, a three-level,
elegant dining room reminiscent of an ocean liner; or the
7515 Lounge, a perfect English pub atmosphere. Hours are
11 a.m. to 2 p m. and 5:30 to 9:30 p.m. Reservations sug-
gested. Moderate. AE, MC, V.
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PONTCHARTRAIN WINE CELLARS
234 West Larned, Detroit (313) 963-1785. Famous for ItS fine
Wines, thiS eatery features romantic candlelit wine cellar
decor complete With wine racks, barrels and fresh flowers.
The menu offers fresh fIsh, veal, chicken, beef and dessert.
A specialty IS the veal cordon bleu and the best escargot in
town. Hours are Monday-Fnday 11.30 a.m.-2:30 p.m and
5-9 p.m ; Saturday 5.30-11 p.m ReservatIons preferred. Ex-
pensive; AE, CB, DC, MC, V

THE PORTSIDE INN
3455 Biddie, Wyandotte (313) 281-6700. The DetrOit skyline
and the Ambassador Bndge can be seen from the window-
wrapped nverslde dining room. The menu offers a wide van-
ety of seafood selections, including live Maine lobster Hours
are Monday-Saturday 11 a m.-10 p.m.; Sunday noon-9 p.m.
Reservations recommended for parties of eight or more.
Moderate; AE, MC, V.

PUNCHINELLO'S
184 Pierce at Martin Street, BIrmingham (313) 644-5277.
The decor In this Birmingham eatery IS elegant and unclut-
tered The food is Simple, and of the highest quality. Floor-to-
ceiling windows set the scene for the continental menu
featunng chicken strudel and shnmp curry Everything here
IS made on the premises Hours are Monday-Saturday 11
a m -11 p m Reservations accepted MtJderate to expensive;
AE, DC, CB, MC, V.

RACHELLE'S ON THE RIVER
119 Clinton, St Clair (313) 329-7159 ThiS upbeat eatery fea-
tures global CUISine.Try an appetizer such as the Southern
spinach salad WIth peanuts, bacon, oranges and balsamic
vinaigrette Then select from vanous seafood dishes includ-
Ing housemade fettucIne With clams and pancetta. A pIece
of chocolate Amaretto-glazed pound cake With raspberry
sauce and whipped cream IS one dessert sure to polish off
your hunger Hours are Monday-Thursday 11'30 a.m.-9
p.m.; Fnday and Saturday 11'30 a.m.-10 p.m., Sunday noon-
8 p.m. Reservations suggested on weekend evenings and for
parties of more than four Moderate; AE, MC, V

REFLECTIONS ,
Waterfront Inn, 2061 U S. 31 North, Traverse City (616) 938-
2321. Rooftop dining offers commanding views of East Grand
Traverse Bay and Old MISSion Pennlnsula. ThIS award-Win-
ning restaurant speCializes In seafood, including fresh fIsh
and a raw bar. Brandy Garlic Shnmp IS a favounte. Hours
are Monday-Thursday 7 a m.-3 p.m. and 5-9 p.m.; Fnday 7
a.m.-3 p m. and 5-10 pm.; Saturday 8 a.m -2 p m. and 5-10
pm.; Sunday 8 a m.-2 p.m. and 5-9 p.m Reservations re-
commended. Moderate; AE, 0, DC, MC, V.

RICHARD AND REISS
273 Pierce, Birmingham (313) 645-9122. ThiS popular Bir-
mingham eatery features croIssant sandwiches; or choose
from a vanety of salad entrees The restaurant turns on ItS
charm In the evening when a WIne list and a menu including
seafood fettuccinl, ChInese stlr-fned chicken breasts and
Beef Wellington IS presented to you by servers In formal
attire. Beer and wine. Open Monday 7:30 a m.-7 pm; Tues-
day, Wednesday 7:30 a.m.-9 p.m , Thursday-Saturday 7'30
a m -10 p.m. Reservations accepted. Moderate, no credit
cards.
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RICHTER'S CHALET
23920 Michigan, Dearborn (313) 565-0484 A perfect Ger-
man chalet complete with flower boxes IS the settmg for
such German favourites as wemerschnltzel, sauerbraten and
potato pancakes Try the homemade German pastry baked
fresh dally. Hours are Tuesday-Thursday 11 a.m.-9 p.m ; Fri-
day 11 a m.-10 p.m.; Saturday 3 p.m.-10 p.m.; Sunday
12:30-7 p.m. Reservations accepted for parties of 5 or more.
Inexpensive; no credit cards accepted.

RISTORANTE DA LUCIANO
1317 Hall Avenue, off Ottawa Street, Wmdsor (519) 977-5677.
Dark wood accents the cream-coloured walls and high ceil-
mg m thiS Italian settmg. Choices of house-made ravIOli and
fettucme are on the menu of Italian favountes, but the fare
also includes seafood, poultry and beef. A carefully chosen
list of Italian wmes accompanies the menu. Hours are Mon-
day-Thursday 11:30 a m.-10 pm; Fnday 11:30 a.m.-11 p.m.;
and Saturday 4-11 p.m. Reservations recommended, re-
qUired on weekend evenmgs Moderate; MC, V.

THE RIVER CRAB
1337 North River Road, St Clair (313) 329-2261 BOUIl-
labaisse, paella and salmon en papillote are Just three offer-
mgs from the extensive menu. Hours are Monday-Thursday
11:30 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fnday and Saturday 11'30 a m.-10 p.m.;
Sunday 10 a.m.-2 p.m. and 3:30-8'30 p.m. Reservations
recommended. Moderate, AE, CB, D, DC, MC, V

ROWE INN
Country Road C-48, Ellsworth (616) 588-7351. The trees of
Northern Michigan can be seen through the wmdows of the
Rowe Inn. Featunng regional cuisme, the Inn's menu includes
rack of lamb and fresh rainbow trout. One of the largest wme
lists m the state IS also offered, 1955 Mouton Rothschild IS
one of more than 400 selections available. Hours are Mon-
day-Sunday 6-9:30 p.m. Reservations preferred. Expensive;
MC, V

THE RUGBY GRILL AT THE TOWNSEND HOTEL
100 Townsend, Blrmmgham (313) 642-5999. A touch of
Merry Old England nght in Birmmgham Its speCialty IS "The
Rugby SandWich Buffet" which features carved fresh turkey,
beef tenderloin and corned beef served on a 10-foot
mahogany table resplendent m Silver platters and chafmg
dishes. Buffet hours are Monday-Fnday 11 a m.-4 p.m.;
Saturday noon-4 p.m Dinner hours are Monday-Thursday 4
p.m -1 a.m.; Friday-Saturday 4 p m.-1 a.m., Sunday 2 p.m.-
midnight. Reservations recommended especially dunng the
theater rush Moderate; AE, MC, V.

SAHARA
16415 East Warren, Detroit (313) 885-5503 If your family
loves Lebanese cookmg, thiS IS the perfect spot, featunng

~ POLONIA CENTRE RESTAURANTS
\7 Something for Everyone

American & Polish Cuisine
Lunch & Dinner Specials

Elegant To Relaxed Dining
Phone for information

7515 Forest Glade Dr., Windsor, Ontario (519) 948-8788

kibbee, grape leaves, cabbage roll, stuffed squash, and lamb
as a speCialty of the house. Hours are Tuesday-Saturday 10
am -7:30 p.m Reservations not accepted Inexpensive; no
credit cards accepted.

ST. CLAIR INN RESTAURANT
500 N Riverside, St Clair (313) 329-2222. The Imen and
chma-set tables add to the elegance of this traditional English
dming room. Gaze over the St Clair River while savouring
the entrees on the Amencan menu which includes fresh sea-
food and steaks. Hours are Monday-Thursday 7-10 a.m,
11:30 a.m.-4 p.m and 5-10 p.m., Friday and Saturday 7-
10:30 a.m., 11:30 a.m.-4 p.m and 5 p m.-mldnlght, Sunday
8 a.m.-noon and 1-9 p m Reservations suggested. Moder-
ate; AE, CB, DC, MC, V.

SALT DOCKS
7493 South River Road, Manne City (313) 765-4321. A collec-
tion of watercolour pamtmgs of freighters by artist Dick Lar-
son enhances the nautical decor of thiS nverside restaurant.
The menu features fresh perch and plckerel- pan fned the
old-fashioned way. A complete selection of seafood and
steaks IS also available. Hours are Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday 11 a.m.-11 p.m ; Friday and Saturday 11 a.m.-mid-
night. Reservations accepted. Moderate, MC, V.

71 RIVERSIDE WEST
71 Riverside Dnve West, Wmdsor, Ontano (519) 971-0828.,
Rich Honduras Mahogany and Imported arm chairs provide
the setting m which to enjoy excltmg mternatlonal cuisme
speCialty desserts are featured Hours are Sunday-Thursday
11:30-9 p.m , Fnday and Saturday 11:30-11 p.m Moderate;
AE, MC, V.

SHANNON'S STEAK HOUSE
29370 S. River Road, Mt Clemens (313) 469-7111. Located
near the Clmton River Features a vanety of menu Items to
please all palates mcluding Pnme Aged Beef and the freshest
seafoods. Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-11 p.m.; Fn-
day and Saturday 11 a.m -1 a.m , Sunday 3-10 p m Moder-
ate; AE, DC, MC, v,.

SPARKY HERBERTS
15117 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Park (313) 822-0266. A com-
mon meetmg place, Sparky Herberts gives everyone a chance
to relax and socialize while choosmg from the variety of daily
changing speCials on .the menu. Fresh fiSh, salads, pasta,
pheasant and rack of lamb are only a few of the star entrees
available. Hours are Monday-Saturday 11:30 a.m.-midnight;
Sunday brunch ISnoon-3 p.m. and dmner is 5-11 p.m Reser-
vations accepted, but not reqUired. Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V.
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Open 7 nights a week
at 5 p.m.

SPENCER CREEK LANDING
5166 Helena, Alden (616) 331-6147 This restored frame-
house offers a warm, intimate atmosphere, the three dining
areas have only four tables each The menu of fresh fish
Includes whitefish. rainbow trout and lake trout. Lamb and
veal dishes are also offered Hours are Tuesday-Saturday
5 30 P m -9 p.m Reservations required Expensive, MC, V

STAFFORD'S ONE WATER STREET
One Water Street, Boyne City (616) 582-3434. An inViting
atmosphere IS established by the warmth of the lounge's
fireplace and carnes on Into the dining room, where patrons
can choose theIr whItefIsh oven-brOIled, blackened, sauteed
or gnlled over black cherrywood. The menu also Includes

One of "Amenca's Best New Bars and
Restaurants" Esquire Magazine, Nav 86- .

Chowder
Fresh Seafood

Raw Bar
822-8664

15016 Mack Avenue Grosse Pomte Park

EDSEL & ELEANOR FORD
HOUSE

ON 62 BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED ACRES

ON THE MICHIGAN & NATIONAL REGISTERS
OF HISTORIC PLACES

1100 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, 48236
884-3400 884-4222

Wednesday - Sunday 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Guided Tours at 1:00 p.m., 2:00 p.m., 3:00 p.m., 4:00 p.m.

Group Tours A vallable by ReservatlOn

$4.00 Adults, $3.00 Seniors, $2.00 Children under age 12
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appetizers of smoked breast of duck and escargot. Entrees
Include venison and Michigan boneless Heartland p~easants
Flaming desserts are also featured Hours are Monday-Satur-
day 11'30 a.m -11 p m and Sunday 11 a.m -10 p m Moder-
ate-expensive; AE, MC, V

SUGAR BOWL
• 216 W Main Street, Gaylord (517) 732-5524. A plctonal hiS-

tory of Gaylord IS displayed In thiS fnendly Alpine restaurant
The menu ISAmencan With Greek accents and Includes coun-
try-fned spnng chicken, baked Virginia ham, gnlled knack-
wurst and souvlackl Hours are Monday-Sunday 7 a m.-11
p.m. ReservatIons preferred on weekends. Moderate, AE,
MC, V

THE SULTAN
7295 Orchard Lake, W Bloomfield In the Robbin'S Nest Shop-
ping Center (313) 737-0160 Decorated In white marble and
charcoal-coloured accents, thIS attractive eatery offers a
selectIOn of traditional chicken dishes, lamb, qUail, stuffed
salmon, vegetanan entrees and sweetbreads. Hours are Mon-
day-Thursday 11 a m.-11 pm, Fnday and Saturday 11 a.m-
midnight; Sunday 3-10 p.m Reservations suggested Moder-
~e,AE, CB, DC, MC, V

SYLVAN RESORT DINING ROOM AND ALE HAUS LOUNGE
3962 Wlllkinson Road, Gaylord (517) 732-6711. Casually ele-
gant can descnbe the atmosphere of the dining areas which
overlook the scenic Pigeon River Valley Sunday brunch IS a
popular affair at the resort, and features pnme nb and sea-
food as well as other breakfast and lunch chOices Hours are
Monday-Sunday 8 a m -2 30 a.m Reservations suggested
for dinner Moderate; AE, MC, V

TAPAWINGO
9502 Lake Street. Ellsworth (616) 588-7971 ThiS modern
Amencan restaurant IS set In a renovated home Tapawlngo
has received national coverage as one of the Midwest's top
restaurants. The menu features Amencan cooking With local
ingredients such as venison, whitefish and pheasant Hours
are Thursday-Sunday 6 p.m -close. Reservations recom-
mended ExpenSive, MC, V

TBQ's OTHER PLACE
3067 Dougall Avenue, Windsor (313) 963-8944. The warmth
of thiS hospitable eatery can be found In each of ItS four
rooms. The menu features Provlml veal, stuffed Emliliano,
seafoods such as fresh Canadian salmon, chicken Kiev and
a Wide selection of steaks. The dessert menu IS also exten-
sive. Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 a.m -1 am, Sunday 11
a m -10 p m Reservations recommended Moderate-expen-
sive; AE, MC, V
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333 EAST
333 E Jefferson m the Omnl Hotel, DetrOit (313) 222-7404
Try the fettuccml m cream sauce with smoked chicken and
morels, champagne breast of chICken, duet of chicken and
shrimp with red and yellow pepper sauce Hours are Sunday-
Thursday 6:45 a m -2'30 p m. and 5 30-10 p.m.; Friday and
Saturday 6'45 a.m -2 30 p.m. and 5-11 pm Reservations
suggested. Very expensive; AE, DC, MC, V.

TIDEWATER GRILL
18000 Vernier m Eastland Mall, Harper Woods (313)
527-1050 Seafood and fresh fish are the specialties, with
the added delight of a mesqUite grill Dme cozily m an eclectiC
New England atmosphere Hours are Monday-Thursday 11
am -11 pm, Fnday and Saturday 11 a m -mIdnIght, Sunday
noon-9 p m Reservations not 'reqUired. Moderate; AE, 0,
MC, V

TOM'S OYSTER BAR
15016 Mack, Grosse Pomte Park (313) 822-8664. They've
opened a full kitchen m thiS casual restaurant which resem-
bles a New England saloon In addItIOn to fresh shellfIsh,
oysters and crabcakes, you can order from a selection of
10-12 fresh fish entrees dally Kitchen hours are Sunday-
Tuesday 5-10.30 p.m.; Wednesday and Thursday 5-11 p.m.;
Friday and Saturday 5 pm-midnight No reservations ac-
cepted Moderate, AE, MG, V

TUGBOAT RESTAURANT
Foot of Ouellette on Riverside, Wmdsor (313) 964-2743 or
(517) 258-9607 The good ship Queen City IS a floatmg res-
taurant with a nautical atmosphere. Seafood IS the specialty
Hours are Sunday-Thursday 11'30 a.m.-10'30 pm, Friday
and Saturday 11.30 a m.-mldnlght ReservatIons preferred
Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V

U & I LOUNGE
214 E Front Street, Traverse City (616) 946-8932. Friendli-
ness prevails m the name and philosophy of thiS family
lounge A 57-foot mahogany back bar, designed m the late
1940s by the Detroit Cabmet Company, IS the cornerstone of
the restaurant's oak and Tiffany decor Retsma and KokmelJ
Rose are Just two of the Greek wmes found on the menu,
which mcludes gyros sandwiches Hours are Monday-Satur-
day 10 a m -2 a m. and Sunday 6 p m -2 a m Reservations
not reqUired Inexpensive; MC, V

Youcan count on us.
We help when disaster strikes.
During fires, floods, hurricanes and tornadoes.
We help with food, clothing, health care and a
place to stay.
We help when folks need blood.
We help the elderly.
We help expectant parents prepare for their baby.
We help veterans receive all their benefits.
We'll teach you how to check blood pressure.
We'll teach you CPR, swimming and first aid.
We're the American Red Cross.
People helping people.
Everyone working together to improve things
in your community.
That's what Red Cross exists for.
Join Red Cross.
We'll help. Will you?

VAN DYKE PLACE
49 Van Dyke, Detroit (313) 821-2620. ThiS elegant restaurant
serves French cUisme m a way that says "every Item is a
specialty" The seasonally-changmg menu features live Mame
lobster, roasted half ducklmg and dally changmg seafood
and veal fare. Hours are Monday-Friday 6-9.30 p m and
Saturday 5'30-10 p m Reservations required for dmner De-
sert walk-ms are welcome ExpensIve; AE, MC, V.
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VIVIO'S
2460 Market, In the heart of the Eastern Market, Detroit (313)
393-1711. The atmosphere here IS like an Eastern Market
gathenng. The eccentnc decor features an antique-filled bar
with a contemporary dining room Special menu Items in-
clude 20-ounce Porterhouse steaks and Alaskan King Crab
legs. Hours are Monday-Fnday 7 a.m -9 p.m.; Saturday 7
a.m -3 p m Reservations not accepted. Moderate, AE, DC,
MC, V

THE WHITNEY
4421 Woodward, Detroit (313) 832-5700. Stained glass, oak
panelling and Delft pottery fireplaces make this former VICtO-
nan mansion one of the most elegant restaurants In town.

Its specialties Include roast veal duckling tenderloin, baked
salmon, beef Wellington and rack-of-Iamb. And if you stili
have room, try one of the heavenly French pastnes. Hours
are Monday-Thursday 11 a m.-2 pm, and 6-930 pm., Fn-
day 11 a.m -2 pm.; 6-9'30 p.m and Saturday 5-10 p.m.;
and Sunday 11 a m -3 p m Reservations recommended

I Very expensive AE, MC, V

For Wildlife and the Environment
.'

"The greatest thrill of my life now IS to be able
to repay m faIr measure the debt Iowe to the

animals Ipamt, and which have brought me
such success in lIfe. " David Shepherd

For full details of membership and the range of merchandise available
including prints, books, videos, posters etc.,

please write to The Administrator

THE DAVID SHEPHERD CONSERVATION FOUNDATION

PO Box 123 Godalmmg. Surrey GUS 4JS • Ull1ted Kmgdom
Patron H R H Pnnce MIchael of Kent

A RegIstered Chanty/Non-profit Orgall1satlon m the UK and USA
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WIMPY'S
16543 Warren Avenue at Outer Dnve,
Detroit (313) 881-5857 Expenence
casual dining with an old-fashioned
flair at WImpy's Pictures of timeless
movie stars and antiques decorate
the walls while the menu features
hamburgers as the specialty. Steaks,
sandwiches and appetizers are also
available. Open dally from 11 a,m-
midnight. No reservations accepted
on Fndays Inexpensive; MC, V

WINDOWS RESTAURANT
The Ann Arbor Inn, 100 S Fourth
Avenue, Ann Arbor (313) 769-9500
Ann Arbor's only rooftop restaurant
serves up a view of the City as well
as a menu of veal, steak, chicken,
duck and seafood Rack of lamb IS
the chef's specialty Hours are Mon-
day-Thursday 5-10 pm; Fnday and
Saturday 5-11 pm.; and, Sunday
1030 a.m.-2'30 p.m Reservations
recommended, espeCially for large
parties. Moderate, AE, CB, DC, MC,
V

ZA PAUL:S
18450 Mack, Grosse POinte Farms
(313) 881-3062. Generous portions
of fresh pasta are standouts In thiS
contemporary two-story bUilding.
Fresh fiSh, nbs, chicken and beef are
served up In a setting conductive to
table-hopping Plano bar Tuesday-
Saturday Monday-Thursday, 4 p.m.-
11 p.m., Friday and Saturday, 4 p m.-
12 p m Closed Sunday. Moderate.
AE, MC, V.
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